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SPEIALANOUÙNCEMENT I
- t

Fîomn a desire te bring TUE' Cüusae

Gyä ialy t c off
every Churd0fiy in the Dóinieu, sud t
meset the muany'requsts that 'bave beennmade
for a reduction in prce, owing te the hard
times," we have deterpained -to make the sub-

scriptioni,

SWHEN PAID STRICTL YINAD VANUE'

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM9
the rate rsmaining one dollar snd a half if net
se paid. Thipeadotiön $11 take efect on and
froi thÉ FfýT -iMÂRClH now next. Pre-
sent sïibscribeï•s, on paying 4up arrears ai olà
rates ta,. an& ibefore that dùte, -may renew at
the redncsd rate: the-, year reckoning thon
fron th. first of March., 'New subscriptions
will be received -athe dollar 'rate. We can-
net, however, .receive- subscriptions for lesa
than.one year Nor can.- 'we accept orders to
discontinue before th' 'expiration of the yearly
tern.

We would ssk>bscriers 1aso te note that,Ç
lu accordance with business announcements in
the past, all subscriptions are net ouly annual,
but are continued on frrasi year to year, unless
otherwise ordered befor the expiration of the
current yearly terrn.

We would furthe requèst that subscribers
would be particular te give, when remitting,
or asking change of address, or desiring le
discontinue, the post-Office address to whic/h
the paper has been sent. A great loss of time
to us, and frequently annoyance te subscribers
themselves, result from oversight in this rm-
spect.

This reduction to one dollar per annum ia a
return, we believe, to the original subscription
price of the CaUacR GuAanzAN, and renders it

THE CHEAPEST GHUROB OF ENG-
LAND PAPER IN THE DOJMINON.
And assured as we have been of the satisfac-

tion felt in all quarters with the course pur-
sued by the Cnnan GuAnnAN in the' past,
and receiving expressions of good wishes for
its success, we trust that our action May meet
with a hearty response from Clergy and Laity,
evidenced by greater intqeest in every Pariah
and Diocese in increasing its circulation, and
that ore the yean closes we may be able to
announce an:issue of at least 10,000 copies per
week. W. elieve our present wekly output
of 5,000 copies to be nearly DOUBLE that off
any othôr Church paper in the Ecclesiastical
Province; but it aurely la not too much ito
expect that at leat 10,000 subscribeis 'may le

had froru among the, Church of England peo-
ple of the Dominion.

We hoe for the' earnest support and assist
ance off Clergy an1 Laity k this .frdt to make
thé CHUROH GuÀRDuN, a greater power"for good
te the Chureh at large.

'ECCLESiASTICAI NOTES.
TaE Nzw BisHor or MANOHETER.-" The

Right -Rev. James Moorehouse, Bishop -of
Meibournes, lia beon appoiuted te the. So off
Manchester. Dr. Moorhouse'a spiritual jûris-
diction in the Australian colony bas beon. the
province of Victoria, which comprises an aea
of 45,000 square miles, and has a population of
605,000. The clergy under bis direction. as
Bishop of Melbourne number 114, who minister
lu 122 parishes snd Mission stationsé. 'Dr.
Monhouse is ell known as a writer. À aories of
four sermons preached before the University of'
Cambridge, and entitld "I'Nature and Revela-
tien," ws his first publication; he also published
his Hulsean lectures, delivered ih 1865, ý under
the title off "Our Lord Jesus Christ,'the Subject
of Growth in Wisdom."

Ta AROHBISHoP OF DUBLIN ON TEE PREs-
zENT Ciss.-Lord Plunket .a shoSing -hirnself
to be a: leader well fitted for troublous times. In
a recent discourse, his Grace uttered these
stirring words:

He trusted thore was no momber of their
Chrch whoewould not resolve at tho present
time that, come what will, he would not leave
bis post in this country and in this Church. He
was disheartened at times when he heard fore-
bodings with reference to members of the
Church expatriating themsolves in future from
thoir native land. For his own part, if he should
be condemned to live in an attie on bread and
water, if only at the same time he could by re-
maining in his country serve that couùtry and
his Church, he should be well contented to do
so in this Jand. It may be that in the future,
in those days of unrest a,.d agitation, men's
hearts will fail them for fear, and'thàt they wilI
listen more readily te the words of that blessed
Book which tells them where true rest and peace
alone cau be fonnd. And he ventured to hope
that the day might come when they would find
that this Church, that seemed te them as about
ta be expatriated from this country, would be
found t have gone forth and possessed this
country as its own. It may be that then this
Church will stand forth, as this new building
doesa on this winter's day, and bear witness of
how God will help those who set forth on aûy
effort of faith and fear te accomplish His work,
and bring it ta a happy conclusion to Ris name.

GORDoN COLLeSGE, CAmio.-The Rev. George
Greenwood, Warden of the Guild of St. Luke,
accompanied by bis wife and Mr. Sidley. off
Lancing College, las left London for Cairo, te
open the Gordon Momorial College for boys on
the anniversary of that bero's death. At first
the schoal will be opened in hired temporary
promises. It is expected that the school, which
will give a high-class education, will bo used by
Eåyptians, English,l Greeks, and Mahommedans

alike. The çlergy and laity df the scient
Coptic Chur4, foundedby.St. Mark, asre wel-
omig.g mi9 4 onu,. and thère wilI b .Ie no
tempt to,.irf e religius tohing on th

Tas Bisùo9em or Axz'to.-0nly a
little mere. tn 'six mp lthe ago the sum of
£50,000 *s re4nired for the',establishment of
this new Ses. inee thon, " ôyr, half. f
this amount lias been subscrib 4,jd there now
remains but £25,000 to be raised. The Bishop
of Ripin considers e chea. a i .we
as noV bulouging ta the gidim.- î a,4istaùàt"
future, but as coming quite withiri the. rangd off
ecclosiastiual "practical politics.

A Woan To COUNTRY - CLERGYMEN.-A
country minister in muerica, who has also boon
a seheel teacher, ttays -tint ho has aund liy
long hxperience,-that "the rosding familles Ve
guire far 1as, attention from the- aster than
thos that don't read" They are, o says, far
less complaining and fault-fiiding, r the good
reason that they have something to think and
talk 'about- other than the village gossip, or
whether the minister visita them les than ho
does the family over the way. Ronce this
counbty minister bas come te regard the Intio-
duction of a good religious nmowsppr into a
'famfly as the hast thing lie ceuld -do- for 1;,
socially and morally, as well as ' spiritually.
" Nowhere" ho adds, " dbes a little scattering
of good seed show such large results as when
some thoughtful member of the Charch takes
the pais to introdace a good religions ap r
iute s family that hua not had oes butors."
Country ministers and Church member ln this
country, who have not alrerady adopted it may
be pleased te have this mode of doing good
brought uLder their notice.

CLERICAL LAwVLEssaNEss.--In a recant ad-
dress the Bishop of Long Island is said te have
condemned very strongly the liberty wilich is
sometimes taken by mnisters of the Church in
violating their ordination vows, in ignoring the
authority of their Bishops, in tampeiring with
the principles and ordinances of the Church,
and who promote disorder by proclaimuing for
truth their own individual opinions. The
Church, said the Bishop, as an institution of
Christianity, has its own history, its.own ethics,,-
asd its own laws ; and from these -no proacher,
puffed up with conceit, is at ,liberty to break
away. With a clearly-dofined doctrine in the
Church, its pulpits assume that hîl who speak
from them will preach the Gospel; not as they
understand it, but as this Church has received the
same in the Creed and Liturgy, in the.vaîCes of
the living, and voices of the dying and the dead.

PaoaoGrÂL MisSIoNs SOCaY, N. Y.-In-
New York City the "Parochial Missions
Society" has been organized with Bishop Henry
C. Potter, fl. D., LL.D., as President, the Rev.
Gso. R. Van De Wator as secretary, and Mr.
Samuel A. Blatchford as treasurer. The, aima
of this society, as declared la its constitution
are; 1. "To establish a bureau of infofrmation,'
and a depot of literature on the sfbject :of
Parochial Missions. - 2. To. assipt 'rectors of
parishes lu obtsiniug fit moen te conductumissions,
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znd te . -i l idan idan i -the 'wrkof
preparation: •. To, formn a taiff Of mission
preacheie." - Among tbosèalready enrolled as'
missionèrs of t this society are theERev. Mesers:
W. S. Bainsford Hi. Y SÎtterle,. D.D., R.
H. McKim, D.I Geo B. Vanu e D Water,
Prel. Courtne , h).A,> Lindsay Parker, H

* Carmichael, . I Dg Vernet, Osberne,'
Bedingei, Blanchàrd, Glazebrook.

Tai BisHoP -or PzNNsYLvANiA.-We regret
excoedingly to hear of the continued -ill-health
of thie admirable Bishop, to whom the Canadian

,Church -hie on seVertl occasions been indebted
for kind and'powérfnl aid. His quarter. of -a
centnry-cf Ipiscopal service exhibits a noble
record of word done.

:SoIENwz AND RELA nTION - T ONI.-A
umerouely attended meeting of the members

if the Victoria Institute or Philosophical
,Society of Great Britain was hold-at the Society
of Arts, th .Rev. Robinsoit Thornton, D. D.,
preaidiÉg,- whu; ms japr nts ea 1» Mir. W.-
t. Chad Boecawen et IThe Ristorical Evi-

douces et',the Migratien -of Âbram," sd the
light thfown thoreon by rocently discovered
Assyrian inscription. The conclusion reached
was that the evidence of the Chaldean monu-
ments indieates that the record of the-migration
of Abram as Tcorded in the book of Genesis le
in porfect agreem ont with the state of Chaldean
and Western Asiatie history rovealed to us by
these monuments.,

WORDUor zCoxroaT,-The Loudon corre-
:epondent of the Philadelphia Church, adverting
to the dark clouds on the political horizon of
the Moither Country, writes:- .

Very -welcome, under -these :dishoartening
.shadows, were the words of the Dean of St.'
.Paul's, when, preaching on the might, and
-breadtb, and beauty of the Kingdom of God,
ho said "iDimly, indeed, amid the- darkness
and troubles of the world, we trace its oublines;
dimly ca iwe follow the counselu which direct
its course. But at least we can try te rise to
the height of its greatuess; we eau catch some-
thing ofits spirit from the inspiredlips of those
who hav6 gone. before ius; we can try te b
somewhat ,worthy of it., We can remnember
that it is not of to-day jior yesterday; it has its
roots in what was before the ages, and it reach-
es beyond their end. Here we, are shakened,
perplexed and alarmed perbaps, for what we
hold most dear and most eacred. Her. we se
not 0u-pat, wu mis;our way, and the future
rises uptefore us dark and ominous. * * *

O, my brethren,tChristians who have knowu.
the triumph of the Cross of Christ, the triumph
of His great dofeat, let us not fail and shrink
as those who do not believe in His kingdom. If
troubles threaten, if troubles come, do not lot
us bear the minds that cowards bear-be down-
cast and unroasonable, and frotful, snd un-Icrupulous."

BIenop HANINGTON's FA.-A cable from.
London, under date of February 14th, says:-
The London Missionary society bas recoived
advices from Zanzibar to the effect that two
mon who have returned .to that place from
Asegna report they Baw Bishop Hanington,
with fifty mon of his expedition, taken out for
execntion.

LoNG ISLAND.-:-The eeventeenth anniversary
of the consecration of Bishop Littlejohn was
marked by an approprite service lu the Cathe-
dral, with the celebration of the Holy Commu-
nion, snd an address and the presentation of a
p astoral staff by the clergy of the Diocese. The
Bisbop, Iu reply, stated that duning ~is 17
years' episcopate 20,000 had been confirmed;
the communicants had doubled; and the gifle
for Church purposes nearly 5,600,000, besides
the 1,6001000 cf Cathedral property.

REV. JOHN WESLEYS SERMON CI.

TES DUTY OP CONSTÀNT COMMUNION.

The following Discourse was writtén above
flive-and.fifty years ago, forthe use eof my
pupilR at Oxford. I bave added very little,
but retrenched much; as I thon used more
words than I do now. But, I thank God,
I have not yet seen cause to altar my sen-
timents in any point which is therein de-
livered.

1788. .T. W.

"À.Dotis in remembrance of me." Lukexxii. 19.
It is no wonder that men who have no fear

of God should never think of doing this. But
it is strange that it should be neglected by any
that do fear God, and desire to save their seuls
snd yet nothin¶ is more common. One roson
why many'ne ect it isi they are so much afraid,
of" eatiig'an drinking nworthily," that they
nover think how much greater the danger i
when they do not oat or drink at ail. That I
inay do what I eau to bring these well-mean-
ing mon to a more just way of thinking,1 I
shall,--

1. Show that it is the duty of every Chris-
tian to receive the Lord's supper as often as ho
eau ; and,

Il. Answer some objections.
I. I am to show that it is the duty of every

Christian tô receive the Lord's supper as often
as he -eau.

1. The first reason why it ie the duty of
every Chrietian so to do is, bocause it is a plain
command of Christ. That this is his command,
appears from the words of the text, " Do this
lu remembranece of me:" by which,. as the
Apostles were obliged to bless, break, and give,
the bread to all tiat joined with thom iu these
holy things, se wore all Christians obliged to
receive those signs of Christ's body and blood.
Hore, therefore, the bread and wine are com-
rmanded to be received,, in remembrance of his
death, to. the end of the world. Observe, too,
that this'command was given by our Lord when
ho was just laying down hiz life for our sakes.
They are therefore, as it were, bis dying words
to.all his followers.

2. A second roason why every Christian,
should do this as often as ho eau le, because the
benefits of doing it are se great to all that do it
in obedience te him, namely, the forgivenesse
of ur past sins, and the present strengthening
and refoshing of eur seule. In this world we
are nover free from temptations. Whatever
way of life we are in, whatever our condition
be, whether we are sick or well, in trouble or
at ease, the enemies of our souls are watchingto lead us into sin. And too often they pre-
vail over Us. Now, when we are convinced of
baving sinued against God, what surer way
have we of procuring pardon from him, than
the "showiug forth the Lord'e death; " and
bsoeeching him, for the sake of hie Son's suifer-
inge, to blet out all Our sins ?

3. The grace of God given heroin confirme to
us the pardon of our sins, and enables us to
leave them. As our bodies are Btrengthend
by bread and wine, so are our soule by these
tokens of the body and blood of Christ. This
is the food of our soule: this gives strength to
porform Our duty, and leade us on to perfec-
tion. If, thereforo, we have any regard for the
plain command of Christ, if we dosire the par-
don Of our sine, if we wish for strongth to be-
lieve, to love and obey God, then we should
noglect no opportunity of receiving the Lord'se
supper; -thon we must never turn our backs on
the feaut which our Lord has propared for us,
We must negleot ne occasion, which the good
providence of God afforde us, for this purpose.
This is the true rule: o Often are we to receive
as God gives us opportunity. Whoever, there.
fore, does not receive, but goes fron the holy
table, when all things are prepared, either does

not.undcrstand bi dutK r- does not care for
the dyingcimand of al Saviour, the forgive.
ness of, his siis, tiie strengthening of hie soul
and thd refreshing.it with the hope of glory.

4. Let every one, therefore, who -has either
any desire to please God; or an' i f hie
own soul, obey God, and conénut the good o?
his. own soul, by communicating evor> time ho
cau; likê the first. Chriàtians, witfi *hom the
Christian saci.fiée wvas a censtadt part of lac
lord's-day service. And for soveral centuries
they received it almost every day: four times
a week always, and every Saint's day beside.
Accordingly, those that joined in the prayers
of the faithful never failed te partake of the
blessed sacrament. What opinion thy had of
any who turned his back upon it, we may learn
from that ancient canon: "If any believer join
in the prayers cf- the faithful, and go a>way
without receiving the Lord's supper, let him be
excommunicated, as bringing confusion intO the
church of God." .

5. In order to understand the nature of the
Lord's supper, it would ho useful carefully to
read over those passages iu the Gospel, and in
the Firet Epistle to the Corinthians, which
speak of the institution of it. Hence we learn
that the design of this sacrainent is, the con-
tinual remembrance of the death of Christ, by
eating bread and drinking wine, which are the
catward sign Of thé -inward grace, thea body
sud bbood.cf Christ."

6. It is highly expedient .for those who pur-
pose te recelve this, whenever thoir tine wilL
p t, prepare thomeelves for tlu solemn
erdinance by solf-examiuation sud prayer. -But
this is not absolutely necessary. And when we
have not time for it, we should see that we
have the habitual preparation -which is abso-
lutely necessary, snd can nover be dispensed
with on any account or anoccasiowatever
Thi la, firet, a full purpose cf bond te keep al
the eommandments o? Qod; sad, sockdl, a
a sincere desire to receive all his promises.

IL I am, lu the second place, to anewer the
,common objections against constantly receiv-
ing the Lord'a supper.

1. I say constantly receiving; for as to the
phrase of frequent communion, it isabsurd to
the lest degree. If it means anything less than
constant, it mens more than can be proved to
be the duty of any man. For if we are not
obliged te communicato constantly, by what
argument eau it be proved that we are obliged
to communicate frequently? yea, more than
once a year, or once in seven years, or once bo-
fore we die? Every argument brought for
this, elther proves that we ought to do it con-
stantly, or proves nothing at all. Therefore,
that indoterminate, unmeaning way of speak-
ing ought to b. laid aside by all men of under.
standing.

2. In order to prove that it is our duty to
communicate constantly, we muay observe that
the holy communion is to be considered either,
(1.) As a comiand of God; or, (2.) As a mercy
to man.

First. As a command of God. God our
Mediator and Governor, from whom we have
received our life and al things, on whose will
it depends whether we shall be perfectly happy
or perfectly miserable from this moment to
eternity, declares to us, that all who obey his
commande shall be eternally happy; all -who
do not shall be eternally miserabe. Now, one
of these commande is, " Do this in remembrance
of me." I ask thon, Why do you not do this,
when you eau do. it if you will? Whon you
have au opportanity before you, why do not
you obey-the command of God?

3. Perhaps you Will say, "God does net
command me to do this as often as I can:"
that is the words, " as often as you can," are
not added in this particular place. What. thon ?
Are we not to obey every command of God as
often as we can ? Are not all the promises of
God made te those, and those only, who 'I give
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ail diligence; " that is, to those Who'do all the$;

eau to obey hie comiandments ? ur power 16
the one rule of Our duty." Whatever we eau do,
that we ought. With respect either te this -or
any other command, lie that when hé-may obey
it if ho wili, does net, will have no place i the
kingdoin of henven,

4. Ànd this greàt trdth, that *e are obliged
te keep every command as far as *d. dh, ie
eîearly proved from the absurdity of the con-.
trary opinion; for were we te allow that woe
are not abliged te obey every commandment of
GQd as often as we eau, we have ne argument
eft to provb that any man is bound te oby any

command at any time. I1or listahicu should
I ask £ man why ho does not obey one of the
plainest commanda of God; why, for instance,
ho does not help bis parents; he might answer,
i will net do it now; bùt I will at another

time," When that time comes, put him in
inihd of God'p command again; and ho wil1

lt"I wiJl ebey fit soite tinte dr ether." l'or
at possible over te prove that hé otglit 'to dd

it now, unless by proving that ho ought te do
it as often as he eau ; and therefore ho ought te
do it now, because he can if hé' wilI.

5. Consider the Lord's sup or, secondly, as a
merey from God te man. As God, whose mercy

over ail hie works, and particularly o ar the
thildrén of ien, knet there was but oue way
for man to be happy like hiselfj naàily; by
being like him in holiness; as he knew wu
could do nothing towards this of ourselves, Le
has given us certain menos of obtaining his
help% One of these i the Lqrd's supper, which,
of ie infinite Mercy, he has girdni for this
vory end; tbat through this means we ma>y bo
assisted to attain those blessings which hé
iath þrepared for us; that we may obtain
holinos on earth, and everiasting 'glery in
heaven,

I ask, then, why do yen net accept of hie
inërdy as oftep as ever yon can ? God now
offers yen hie blessing k-:hy do you refuse it ?
You bave now an opportunity of reoeiving his
mercy ;-why do yen net recoive it ? Yen are
weak ;-why do not yoi seize every opportun-
ity of increasing your strongth ? lu a word:
considering this as a commaand of God, ho that
dous not communicate as eften as he can has
ho piety; eonsidering it as a mercy, ho that
does not commuicate as often as he can has no
wisdom.

W. Theso twe considerations will yièld a full
ser to al! the cotmon ùbjections which

have beon imade agaiist doñatsrit ceofimunion ;
indeed, to ail that ever were or Cau bU madd,
In truth, nothiag can be objected against it,
but upon supposition that, at this particular
time, either the comnmunion would b no inerey
dr t afri flot bernanded toi reeèiv'e it. Nay
should we grant it would be no 1hdrCy; that is
not enough; for etill the other reason would
hold: wiother it does you any good or none,
ye are to obey the command of God.

7. However, let us ses the particular excuses
*hidh riien eommonly make for net obeying it.
The most cotnm'ion is, "I am unworthy; and
'h that eateth and drinketh ahfWorthily eateth
and drinkoth damnation te himself.' Thrdfeore
I dare not communicate, lest I should eat and
clink may o wn damnation."

The case is this: God ofers ye one .of the
greatest moities on this aide beaven, and com-
mands you te accept it. Why do net you ac-
lept this mercy, in obedienceto his command ?
You say, " I am unworthy to receive it." And
what thon? Yen are unworthy to receive any
mUercy from God. But is that a reason for re-
fsiug allmorcy? God offersyon apardon for
al' your sine. You are unworthy of it, it is
suî'e, and ho knows it; but since hé is pleased
te offér il nevorthlss, will not yon accept it ?
lie Offors te deliver your seul from death: yen
Aru unorthy to live ;. but ;will yeu therefore
nfstolinté? Ho ofors to endue your son with
new strengîi; because yon are unworth oef i.

liyou dony t take it? .What ean d him
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self do fbr us farther, if we refuse is meroy be- more lawful te. promise once what you know

amuse we are unworthy of ir ? yo cannot perform, than ta promise it a thou-
8. But sUß)dsd thie were no mercy to us; sa d times.. Yon know too, that it is one and

(té suppose whieh is indedd giving God the lie; 'so e same promise, whother you make it every
saying, that is net god for man which he pur J ear or every day. Yen promise to do justs
posely ordered.for his good;) still I ask, Why much, whether yon promise ovor ao often or
do not yen obey God's command? He says, dv er so seldom.
" Do this.' Why do yen net? You answer, If, therofore, you cannot live up to the pro-
"I arn Unworthy te do it." What I unworthy fession they inake who communicate once a
ià.obeg yod ? unworthy te do .what God bide Wek, neither cat yeu come np te the profes-
you do? unworthy te obey God's comma.d? sien yen make who cominunicate once a year.
What do yo mean by this? that those who But cannet yen indeed? Thon jt had beet
are unworthy to obey God ougbt net to obey good for yen that yen had nover been born.
himn? Whotold yon so? If he were aven -" an or ail that yen profess at the Lord's table,
angel.from heaven, Jet him be accused." If you yon muat both profess and keep, or yen cannet
thirik cod.himselt has told yen by St. Paul/ let be saved. For yen profess nothing thora but
us hear his 'Wcrds llhey are theoe; "Ho that this,-that yen will diligently keep hi' com-
eateth and drinketh ftnWorthily, oateth and mand ments. And caun e you keep up to this
drinketh damnation te himself!' profession? Thon you cannot enter into life,

Why, this is quite another thing. 1are I. 12. Think thon- what yen say, before you
net a Word. said of being unworthy te eut and saY, you cannot live up te what is required of
drink. Indeed he does speak of eating and constant communicants. This is no more than
drikirig iin*orthliy; but that is quite a dif- is required of any communicante; yea, of every
forent tbing. sô lie las told us himself. ln one that lias a seul te be saved. Se that to
this very chapter we are told, tiiat by eating say, yen cannot live up te this, is neither bet-
and drinking unworthily is meant, taking the ter nor worse than renouncing Christianity. k
holy sacrament in snch a rude and disorderly is, in effect, renouncing your baptism, whorein
way, that one was " hungry, and another yen solemnly promised te keep ail bis con-
drunken." But what le thét te you ? Ie thora mandments. Yo now fly from that profes-
any danger of gour doing so,-of your eating sien. You wilfully break une Of hie command-
and drinking thus unworthily ? However un. monts, and, te excuse yourself, say, yen cannot
WbrthY yeu arS te aoinmunicite, thero is ne keep hie commandments: thon yen cannot ex-
fear of your cofnrutieatlng thus. Therefore, pect te receive the promises, which are made
whatever the punishment is, of doing it thu only te those that keep thema.
unworthily, it doos not concern you. .You bave 18. What has been said on this preteuce.
no more resson from this text to disobey God, against constant communion, is applicable te
thaff If there tas no.such text in the Bible. If those who say the same thing in other words:
you spèak of " dating and drinking unworthily" " We dare not do it, because it requires so per-
in the sense St. Paul uses the Words, yen may fet an obedience afterwards as we cannet pro-
Ès well say, "I dare net communicate, forfear mise te perform." Nay, it -requires neither
ihè church. should fall," as " for foar I ahould more nor less perfect obedience than yen pro-
eat and dtihl uhwbrthily." mised in your baptism. Yen thon undertook

9. If thon yen fear bringing damnation on te keep te commandments of God by hie help;
yourself by this, you feur where no fear is. and yen promise no more whon yen communi-
Fèar it.not, for eating and drinking unworthily; Cate.
'for tlidt, ii St. Paul's seùse, ye cannot do. But 14. À second objection which is oftei made
I will tell yen for what yen shall fear damna- againat constant communion is, the having se
tion;-for net eating and drinking at ail; for mach basiness as will net allow time for such
not obeying' your Maker and Redeomoer; for a preparation as le necessary thereto. I an-
disobeying his plain command; for thus sot- swer, Ail the preparation that is absolutely
ting at nought both his mercy and authority. necessary ls contained in those words: "Re-
Foar ye this; for hear what his Apostle saith : pont yen truly of your ains past; have faiti in
" Whosoever shall keep the whole law, and yet Christ our Saviour; " (and observe, that word
offend in one point, le guilty of all." (James ie net taken in its bighest sense;) "amend
ii. 10.) your lives; and be in charity with ail mon; sol

10. We sea thon how weak the objection is, shall ye b meot partakors f these boly mys-
"I dure net reéeive* because I am unworthy." tories." Ail who are thus prepared may draw-
Nor s i any stronger, though the reason why near withont foar, and receive the sacramèntto
you tbink yourself untorth; is, that yen have their comfort. Now, what business eau hinder-
lately fallen inta sin. It 1a true, our Church you from being thus prepared ?-from repent-
forbids those "who have done any grievous g cf your past aine; from bohieving that
crime" ta recoive it Witbout repentance. But Christ died to save sinners; from amend
ail that follos from this is, that we should re. your lives, and bein in charity with aU mcn r
pont before we come; net that we sBhould neg- No business can hinder yen from this, unless if;

lect te come at ail. bo sncb as hinders yen from beiug in a etate of

Te say, therefore, that "a ma4 may turn bis salvation. If yen resolve and design te follow

back upon the altar, because he has lately Christ, yen are fit te appr yoah the Lord's
fallon into sin, that ho May impose this pen- table. If yn d net design ibis, yen are i aly
ance upon himielf," is talking without any di for the tablé snd tho company c dis.
warrant from Scripture. For where does the 15. No business, therefore, can hinder any
flible teach te atone for breaking one con- man from having that preparation which alone
mandment of God by breaking another? What is necessary, unless it be such as unprepares
advice is thi,-" Commit a new set of dis- him for heaven, as pute him ont of a state of
obédience, and Gd will more easiiy forgive salvation. Indeed every prudent man will,
the past when ho has time, examine himseolf before he

11. Others there are who, te excuse thoir receives the Lord's supper, whether ho repents

disobediénoe, plead that they are unworthy in him truly of bis former aine; whether ho ho-
another sense; that they "cannot live up to lieves the promises of Qed; whthor li fait
it; they cannot prétend to load so holy a life designs te walk in lis ways, and be in charîty

as constantly communicating would oblige wiih ail mon. In thip, sud in prvate rayer,
them to do." Put this into plain words. I ask, h will deubtese apond ail tho toe ha con-
Why do net yen accept -the moecy which God voulenti can. But what ls this te yen who
commande yen ta accept ? Yen answer, " Be- bave net ne ? Wbat excuse la is for net
cause I cannot live up te the profession I muet obeying ed? Ho commanda yen te corne,

makéwbe I rcoio l." Ton t taplan y n ad préparé yeurelf b y prayor, -if yen bavemake woen I receive il a aisFo plain you me; if yen have not, howevér, com . Mak
ought never to receive it -at ail. For it is no ntrvrnet o'scmadapeec

net roverouco te God's comm~and A prostenco
Theo Lard'm aupper. for braking it. Do net rebel against him for

-: S ý
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fear of àffnding hiï. Whatévér yo '4o or
leave undone beeides', be sure ta do what :'od
bids yo do. Examinin yourself a"'asi"ig
private piayer, especia 1y beford the Lard'e
st!pdr, la gaod: but, beh id I "to oböy'is bet-
ter than" self-examination; "ad to hearkeù,
than the prayer of an angel.

16. A third objection against constant coni-
munion l isLhat-it abates. our reverence for the
sacrament. Suppose it did: what then ? Will
yauthence conclude that you are not ta receive
it constàntly? This does not follow. God
commando ou, "Do 'this." Yom may d> it
now, but will not, and, to. excuse 5rourself, say,
"If I do it so often, it will abate the -roverence
with which I do it now." Suppose it did; hias
God evai told you, that when the obeying bis
command'abates your reverence ta it, then you
.may'disob'y it? If he has, yu are guiltless;
if not; *liat you say ls just nathing to e pur-
pLose. The law is clear. Either show that the

awgiver makes tis exception, or you are
guilty before him.

17. Reverence for the sac+ament may b'e of
two sorts: either such as lis owing purely ta
the newnoss of the thing, such as men natu-
rally have for anytbing they are not used ta;
or such as is owing ta our faith, or ta the love
or fear of God. Now, the former of thse is
not properly a religious reverence, but purely
natural. And this sort of reverence for the
Lord's supper, the constantly receiving of it
must lesson. But it will not lessen the true
roligious-reverence, but rather confirm and in-
crease it.

18. A fourth objection is, "I have commu-
nicated constantly se long, but I bave not
foaund th benefit I expected." This bas been
the case with many well-meaning persons, and
tharefore deserves te be particularly consider-
ed. And considor this, first, whatever God
commande us ta do, we ara ta do bacause ha
commands, whether we feel any benefit there-
by or no. Now, God commanda, " Do this in
rememabranc iof me." This, tharefore, w-e are
ta do because ha commanda, whether we find
prescrit banefit thereby or not. But-undoubt-
adly we shall find benefit sooner or later,
thourgh perhapS insansibly. We shall be in-
sensibly strengthened, made more fit for the
service of God, and more constant in it. At
lcast, we arc kept from falling back, and pre-
scrved from many sirs and temptations: and
surely this should be enough ta make us re-
coivo this food as often as we can; though we
do not presently fool the happy affecta of it, as
some hava donc, and we oursalves may when
God secs best.

19. But suppose a Man bas often been at the
sneramant, and yat recaived no benefit. Was
it not bis own fault? Either he was not
rightly prOpLred, willing ta obey all the com-
manda and ta receive all the promises of God;
or ha did not receivo it aright, trustfng in God.
Only sec that you are duly prepared for it, and
flie oftener you come ta ih Lord's table, the
greatar bonafits you will find there.

20. A fifth objection which some bave made
against constant communion is, that "I the
Church onjoins it only three times a year."
Thc words of the Church are, "Note, that
every panshianer shal communicato at the
liast thres times lu the year." Ta this I an-
swer, first, What, if the Church bad net on-
joined it at all; is it not enough that God en-
joins it ? We obey the Church only for God's
sake. And shall we not obey God himself? If,
thon, you receivo three times a year be-
causa the Church commands it, receive every
time you can beause God commanda it. Else
your doing the one will b so far from excus-
ing you for not doing the other, that your own
prctice will prove your folly and sin, and
lave a you without excuse.
But, secondly, we cannot concludo from

thase words, that the Church excuses hlm who
raceives only thrice a year. The plain sense
of them is, that ha who doas not raceive thrice

it letsit ; ll lie cai o-it of the (hurch: but
they by no means excuse hlim who communi-
cats' no ftener. This never was the judgment
of aur Chrcbhl: on the contrary, sha takes all
possible care that the Sabrament be duly ad-
ministered, wherever the Common Prayer is
read,- every Sunday and holiday in the year..

The Church gives a particular direction with
regard ta those that are in holy orders: " In all
cathedral and collegiate churches and collages,
where there are many Prieste and Deacons,
they shall all receive the Communion with the
Prièst, every Sunday at the least."

21. It has bean shawn, first, that if we con-
sider the Lord's supper as a command of Christ,
no man cnu have any pretence to Christian
piety, who does net receive it (not. once a
month; but) as often as he can.. Secondly,
that if we consider the instittioù of it, as a
mercy to ourselves, no mian who does not re.
ceive- as often as he cau bas any pretence Po
Christian prudence. Thirdly, that none of the
objections usually made'can be any excuse for
that man who does niot, at evèry opportunity,
obey this command and accept this mercy.

22. It has been particularly shown, firet,
that unworthines s iano excuse; because though
in one.sense we are all unworthy, yet noue of
us need be afraid of being unworthy in St.'
Paul's sense of " eating and drinking unwor-
thily." Secondly, that the not having time
enough for preparation can be no excuse; since
ithe only preparation which is absolutaly neces-
sary is, that w-hich no business can hinder; nor
indeed anything on earth, unless so far as it
hinders our being in a state of salvation.
Thirdly, that its abating our reverance is no
excuse; since He who gave the command,
" Do this," nowhere add, "unless it abates
your reverence." Fourthly, that Our not pro-
fiting by it la no excuse; since it is Our own
fault, in neglecting that necessary praparation
which la in our own power. Lastly, that the
judgment of our own Church is quite in favor
of constant communion. If those who have
hitherto neglected it on any of these pretences,
will lay those things to heart, they will, by the
grace of God, corne ta a better mind, and never
more forsake thair own mercies.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
Gat4red specially for this Paper by Our Own

Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

WINnsor.-The Sunday-school building for
Christ Church, Windsor, bas arrived at
Campellton, and was opened on Wednesday
evenig, 3rd inst., with a very cheerful and
impressive service, which was compiled for the
occasion fromn several different sources. The
building, which seats about 250, waswell filled.
Baside the rector and curate, the officiating
clergymen were- the ]Rev. President Brock, of
King's Collage; Geao. Maynard, rector of Her-
ring Cove, and K. C. Hind, the Bishop's chap-
lain. Mr. Hind sang the services. Addresses
were made by several of the clergy present.
The Sunday-school building is somewhat simi-
lar in style of architecture ta the church, which
is itself now (1884). It.is 54 x 30 feet, with a
chancel of 14 x 8 feet, which rendera it con-
venient for Advent, Lenten and occasional ser-
vices. By means of a handsome black ash
panelled screen, the chancel is separated at
will from the main building, leaving the re-
mainder of the hall for guild meetings, lecture
room, &c. At the western and, sliding and
folding doors out off a room ta be utilized for
committees or sewing circle. Over this an-
other room will bave its practical utility. A
spacious basemant will be used as a kitchen.
This building wil satisfy a need long falt for a
hall Lu whiah ta hold many assemblies in cou-
naction with Church work.

A courso of lectures is being instit t

once, sud it ls hoped, from the known
of the gentlemen who have consented to lec
ture, that they will prove. both popular an
lucrative. The proceeds -will be appied ta the
liquidation of a still considerable debt on the
building.

The contractor, Mr. Joseph Taylor, who
was alo the builder of the church,'has given
entire satisfaction by his excellent workman..
ship and the conscientious completion of hls
contract.

Unsparing praise is due to the Women's
Working Association of the parish, to whose
indefatigable exertions is due the success of
this undertaking.

PzSaNa .- Rev. Wm. R. Groser, Mission-
ary at New Ross, has obtained leave of absence
o account of ill-health, and left for Richmond,
Virginia, U.S., on the 2nd inst. He may be
addressed there, cure of Richmond & Danv'ile
R.R. CO.

Nzwron.-Following the advice of the
Bishop of Chester, the weekly Cottage Lee.
tures in Woodville consist of readings from
and familiar talks upon West's "Kingdom or
God upon Earth; " and each family is request-
ed to read these volumes, circulated by the
Miesionary:-Burbidge's "Ringdom of He-
ven-What is it," and Baker's " Lectures on
the Church of England." We can recommend
these small books ta any one needing helps to
cover sncb ground.

HAIPAx.-Church of England Institute.-
A draft of the rules for the formation and gov
ernment of the Ladies' Auxiliary bas beeu
posted up iD the Instifute, and will be consid-
ered at the Annual Meeting, The Ladies'
Auxiliary will be of groat service ta the Insti-
tute, and will probably be the meas of extend-
ing to a marked degree the spiritual ne less
than the material works of the Institute.

The second lecture of the Institute course
was delivered last week in Halifax. Mr. F. C.
Sumichrast, Principal oi' Girton House, took
for his subject " Mark Twain." It is needless
ta say that the well-known reputation of the
lecturer socured for him a good audience, and
for his hearers a remarkably clever analysis of
the works of this American humorist.

A Parlor concert was given last week at a
friend house in Victoria Road in aid of the
funds of the Institute. Tho concert was a grcat
succese in overy way; several well-knowa per-
formera took part, among them being many
members of the Haydn Quintette Club.

EAsTEnRN PAssAGE.-The Rev. L. Downing,
Rector of River John. has resigned bis posi-
tion, and takes charga of the work at Eastrn
Passage.

SUNDAY-SofooLs.--" A Voice from the Court-
try " in Nova Scotia writes:-" The compari-
son of Halifax Sunday-school statisties in List
week's GUARDIAN was really surprising. We
hear so much about the Sunday-school Institute
there that we expected to hear batter results in,
the actual field of work. We nannot feel too
thankful for these dispassionate comparisons,
for it ta only in that way that the full import-
ance of the work commends itself. lalifax
must now buckle on the armour, and although
from the published accounts we infer that it
works hard, still it muat work harder in this
particular direction before it can show a stand-
ing in Sunday-school work as satisfactory as
that in the less favoured districts of the coin-
try "_

. TuE TANGIER RURAL DEAwERY met at Faulk-
land on Wednesday, 20th January. The brcth-
ren arrived on Tuesday evening, when a most
enjoyable service was held at Herring Cave,
Evensong was sung, and a very earnest and
striking address given by the Rev. thel Dean;
subject "l Now are we the sons of God,"
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On Wednesday morning, at 10.30, the ser-
vice consisted of Lita1iy and choral celebra-.
tien, when the Dean addressed bis clergy in a
solemn and impressive manner.

The service ended, the Dean and clergy re-
paired ta the Rectory and partook of a sub-
stantial repast, and after having spent an
exceedingly pleasant hour in discussig the
goed things provided, at 3 p.m. the capitular
neeting began.

The session throughout was most profitable
and enjoyable. Very few parishes in this dio-
cese can boat of such a beautiful little church
and se well rendered a service. The surpliced
choir, under the able management of Mrs.
Maynard, would compare favourably with the
city choirs; while the new Rectory, which is
second ta noue in the diocese, reflects great
Credit upon those who have laboured for its
comzpietion. Outsiders who contributed to this
good work caun rest assured that their monoy
bas been well spent. The Rector and bis
zealous wife are to be congratulated upon the.
success which bas attended their efforts in pro-
moting the welfare of this parish.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CAMBRIDGF.-Lower Jemsey.-The good peo-
pl of this parish met at Peter Knight's, Esq.,
near the parish church, and gave the rector a
tangible proof of their good-will. They have
sercial irons in the fire just now getting Lot
for the spring work-a new church for Lower
Jemsey, repaira on the parish church of Water-
borough, a part of this Mission, and a bell and
organ for the parish church at Mill Cove, all
of which they hope (D. ,.) te accomplish dur-
ing the year, and for which they are making
preparations te commence in the spring.

KcNscnLw.-The Choral Union of the
Fredericton Rural Deanery held its third an-
nual meeting on February 2nd, in the parish
church of Kingsclear. The singing was excel-
lent, and the attendance, considering the state
of the roads, Most praiseworthy, the indefati-
gable conductor, the Rev. G. H. Sterling, ar-
riving with a party frorn Maugerville about 5
o'clock, after a long and tedious, not to say
dangerous, journey,

After a practice, the company adjourned to
the rosidence of S. MDurray, Esq., where a
kind welcome and a nost sumptuous repast
awaited themx; and no words can too warmly
express the appreciation by the gueste of thel
evening of the bounteous hospitalities prepared
for them by the bands of the Rector and kind
people of Kingsclear.

The service in the evening at 7.30 o'clock,
commencing with a hymn, was intoned by the
Sub-Dean, of the Cathedral, the Rev. F. Alex-
ander, a new feature in connection with this
being the beautiful accompaniments by the
organist, Prof. Bristowe, to the monotone of
the Gencral Confession, Creed and Lord's
Prayer. The Lessons were read respectively
by the Rector of Fredericton, the Rev. G. G.
Roberts, and the Bishop-Coadjutor, the latter
also preaching a most instructive discourse ap-
propriate te the occasion.

Tihe reverend conductor isagain to be warmly
cengratulated on the result of much faithful
aud self-denying labor in the past year il con-
nection with the Union. In the face Of many
dificulties and discouragements, the Society
h'as se fur prospered, and on no occasion, we
venture te say, were the eforts of the con-
ductor and choirs of the Deanery crowned
with greater succesa than on the present. Some
feiw obstacles standing in the way of a larger
attendance of singers have yet to be removed,
and among changes requisite in this direction,a it seems to the writer, znay be included the
season of the year atwhich the meetings of the
Union are held. Winter travel at the close of
January or beginning of February is usualty at
is haviest; and it will be remembered that
laýst yearj owing to the state of the roads, two -

or three postponementa were necessitated, and
the place of. gathering. was at longth only
reached with much difficulty. Nor eau we say
that the travel this year was any g-eat im-
provement on that of put times, people's necks
bing jeopardized, and only save by slowan d
careflul driving. Why not holdthese meetings
in the summer, or the autumn, wbil tberoad
are passable and weather delightful? If, as
some have pointed out, in view of the activity
of the season in connection with farming opera-
tiens, difficulty b experienced in summer in
assembling the members of country choirs for
nocessary preparatory practice, what is to pre-
veut an occasional Meeting for this purpose on
a Sanday afternoon or evening after church ?
and if regard were only had, as it ought toe ho,
to the seloction of music of a simple character,
a very few such practises would suffice to en-
able any choir to takeits part, and do credit to
itself, in the larger gatherîng when the day of
meeting corne.

Another and a more serious hindrance to
complote success is to be found, alas i in the
apathy with which, by some, the Choral Union
is regarded. Designed as it is te improve the
seivice of praise, and to promote, as far as pos--
sible, uniformity in this respect in the Church
throughout the Diocese, the Society ought to
commend itself warmly to every earnest mem-
ber of the Church. The Choral Union would
desire that not only choirs, but all who have at
heart the Church's welfare, and to whom God
has given a musical ear and a voice to sing,
would enroll themselves upon its list of mem-
bership, and heartily help forward the good
work it is seeking to advance. With such a
union earnestly at work, and well supported,
it would not be long before a change for the
botter in Church singing would be generally
manifest, and the voice cf praise rise up from
the Houses of God in the land with, we may
humbly hope, increased acceptance in Mis
sight, and greater comfort and edification to
those who assemble to woraship Him.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

RIcanoND.-On the 2nd inst., the annual
winter festival for the Sunday-school children
in connection with St. Anne's Church, was held
in their new and spacious schoâlroom. The
first and, to the little ones, not the least inter-
esting part of the programme, was a sumptuous
repat, which gave evident delight te 120 or
more. This number being now supplemented
by 100 adults; some carols and songs were
sung, and then a charade in four parts, cover-
ing nearly an hour in length, admirably rend-
ered. For this charade, which was in part. an
operetta, as also for the carols, the children had
been carefully trained by the Hon. Mrs. and
the Hon. Miss Aylner, and whilst ministering
ta the delight of all present they certainly did
great credit to their instrvctors and to them-
selves,

Before the distribution of prizes, a few words
of encouragement and advice were addresses te
the children and thoir parents by the Hon. H.
Aylmer and by the rector. But the happy
evening iwas not allowed to close until Mr.
Wilcocks, on behalf of the congregation, had
presented Mr. Balfour with a purse containing
$67, accompanied by words expressive ofkindly
attachment. Following so closely as this does
upon the many substantial marks of sympathy
exhibited during the Rector's rceont illness, it
argues well for the kind heartedness of the peo-
ple among whom ho is called ta minister.

On the Sunday afternoon following the above
festival, the first of a series of children's services
was held in St. Anne's Charch. The compara-
tively small number of children who attend the
public worship of Almighty God muet be a
cause of sorrow and anxiety to every clergy-
man, touching as it doces the highest interest off
the Church i the success of the service above
alluded to, in which the children are taught to

make the responses, chant the canticles, &c.,%promises in a measure to meet Ile difficulty and
counteract tho ev-il. By the way, is not the
evii attributable in part to the pew-system?
Parents with two or three sittings only, cannot
bring their children with them. When the
better way is adopted, whon the House of God
is made froc and open te all, men giving for its
support are equivalent to pew ront, the excuse
now often urged will at any rate be removed.
I am happy to say that St. Anne's is free in the
eveninga-one step in the right direction.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoNTr.L.-The Rev. T. Everett, [Cote St.
Antoine], requires t'h Report of the 4th Synod
of the Diocese of Montreal to complete fylo,and would be obliged if any one having two
copies would send him one.

Church of the Redeemer, [Cote St. Paul.-On
Sunday, the 7th inst., a special offertory was
taken up in behalf of The Sisters of St. Marga-
ret, as a thank-offering for the cessation of
small-pox. The offertory amounted to $9; a
very good amount for se small a congregation.
On Sunday, the 14th, Holy Communion was
administered; the Rev. E. A. Wiloughby
King clebrant.

St. John the Evangelist.-A special offering in
aid of St. Margarot'a Home was made on the
7th iist., Sunday, at St. John the Evangelist,
The offering amounted to $159.53. This is in
addition to the usual weekly offerings in aid of
the Church. The collection was made in r-
sponse te an appeal on Sunday week, by the
Rev. A. French.

«race Chuirch.-A Miasiouary meeting was
heldrln this Ohurcl in connection with ovouing
service, on the 7th inst., the Lord Bishop and
the Dean acting as deputation.

St. Stephen's.-The annual meeting' of the
Church Association was hcld on Wednesday
ovening luat, Thore was a very ]arge attend-
ance. The report showed good steady work
done.

LAcuTr.-The ladies of St. Simeon's Church
are preparing for a great mid-summer festival,
to bo held on Dominion Day next, the procceds
of wbicli are to be applied towards the orection
of a new parsonage. Ton years ago there were
scarcely half a dozen Church families in Lachute
and not a dollars worth of church property,
while now there is a good comfortable church
situated on the main street with over fifty
familles identified with it. During the past few
months a fow Methodist families have joined
St. Simeon's Church, and are taking an active
interest in its services and general welfare.
There la a promising future near by for the
Church here. The ladies are most energetic in
their work of preparing fancy and useful
articles for sale and iD every laudable manner
are exerting themselves lu the interests of the
Church. Tle services are all well attended,
and the marked change lu the lives of many,
proves the benefit the Church is te the people.

Lachute is beautifully situated, and quito a
favorite summer resort for Montrealers,

There le a good opening bore for a Young
Ladies' Sehool, and if some suitable person
would start one, there is little doubt of its sue-
cess.

GLEN SUTToN.-Although the work 'of the
Church in this mission does not corne se fre-
quently before the public as when first opened,
it by no means follows that that work bas
slacked any. The congregation is still exhibit-
ing the same interest. One indication of this
was sean on the 28th San., whon about forty of
the parishioners dropped in by twos and threes,
making a regular surprise party, to the great
gratification of the incumbent (Rev. C. Lum-
mis). This large representation of the parish
brought with tem an abundance of good
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'hings. -Àfter a very pleasant social evening,

-during which the incumbent found he was:
made the recipient of substantial farm products
and a goodly purse of still more substantial
money, and fr- which the zeverend gentleman
thanked them most heartily, and made one of
his characteristic sensible speeches, the meet.
ing dispersed, leaving all parties gratified. The
vaine, of what ws left behind In money and
kind amounted, at a low estimate, to forty-five
dollars. We may also say, in this connection,
that another item of interest manifested is
that a substantial horse-ghed, about ninety feet'
long, bas been just built on the south ide of
the church. The total cest was 8120, ail raised
in the parish. The new organ for the churcb,
costing $125, bas been entirely paid for by the
efforts of some of the young men, aided by the
Ladies' Society. This society, which bas been
in existence but two years ouly, bas now a
s mall. balance to its credit, and bas in the
meanwhile been of great benefit to the church
and parson, both in work and atLll more appre-
ciable esprit du corps.

BOLTON CNTaC.-St. Patrick's Church in
this place has had some additions made to 'it
lately. The nave has been filled with perma-
nent sittings of a tasteful and suitable charac.
ter. The walls have been wainscotted with
white ash within a foot of the window 1sill, and
continued around. A handsome reredds, or
mural painting, from the studio of J. O. Spence
& Son, is about to be. placed in position. A
gift of some festal banners for Sanctuar> de-
corations has been received, and will probably
be displayed during Xastei-tide, not having
beau received in time for the Christmas festi-
val. The incumbent is organi.zing a spocial.
service for the re-opening of the church, which
probably will be on the festival of St. Matthias.
The incumbent of this parish received through
the Christmas offertory from the people of this

gong ation the sum of $40. There are par-
ishes oder aud weulthier, and ,with a larger
church constituency, not far away, that did not
make ns fair au offering. Evidentky the church
congrogation here are u owing in everypossible
way that they desire their long-time pastor to
be their pastor for a longer time still,

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

INosToN. - St. George's Cathedral Young
Men'e Literary Society held their usual fort-
nightly meetin in St. George's Hall on the 5th.
Mr. John Muckleston read a very interesting
paper on the Stuart King's. Songs and music
were also contributed and a pleasant evening
spent. St. James' Branch of the C.E.T.S.
aiso held their usnal monthly meeting on the
9th, which was well attended and a good pro-
gramme rendered.

OTTAwA.-&t. George's.-At the Missionery
meeting held l this church on Sanday even-
iug, the 7th February, addresses were delivered
by the Rev. Mr. Carey, Rural Dean of King-
ton, the Rev. C. S. Radoliffe, of Mayberry, and
the Hon. Thomas White, Minister of the Minis-
ter of the Interior. There was a ver> large
cougregation, aud the Mission Fund was largely
augmented by the generous contributions in
this church, as also in the other churches of the
oit oU that day.

he usual fortnightly entertainment Of the
Men's Association held in the Lecture Hall on
Wednesday evening lest, w well attended,
and proved to be as successful as former one
have.

t. Johns.-ÂAt the usual weekly meeting of
the Youg Peeplo's Association on Tnesday
evenlg -he .9th uit., the following ladies and
gentlemen were elocted members of the visiting
committee: Misses Makinson, Jones and Watt,
and Mesura. Bott, Webb and Stacy. The 'first
public entertainment ws held lest Thursdayevening, when. r. W. D, Campbell exhibited
aome excellent stereopticon views of London.

DIOCBSE OF TORONTO.

Ohm at.-The CJhurchmen of this Diocese
and elsowbere have heard with profound regret
of the death lu Italy of the I‡ev. W. S. Darling,
Rector of Holy Trinity, Toronto. He wa a
man of pronounced convictions, earnest, zealous
and hard-working as a parish priest, of bright
and cheerful manner, impetuous in the advocacy
of bis cherished principles, sud intimes of pty
controversy, always bold to avow them and
ready to defend thom.

Mr. Darling ws ordained by Bishop Strachan
lu 1842, and for the first eleven years of his
ministry he labored in the parish of Scarbor-
ough. Ie 1853 ho was appointed assistant toe
the Rev. Dr. Scadding at Holy Trinity, and in
1875 ho was appointed to the rectorate on Dr.
Scadding's resignation. He was, therefore,
connected with the parish for over thirty years.
About four years ago he relinquished the por-
sonai overs ght of the paraish and has since re-
sided abroad. For the first two years he did
duty mainly lu England, pleading the cause of
the S.P.G. lu many places. He thon returned
to Canada and again took up bis residence at
Norway, near Toronto. Last August lie return-
ed to England and again took duty for the S.P.
G. When taken ill he was on his way to Sar-
ento, Italy, where ho had been appointed as
chaplain. At Alassio, in the Riviera de Po-
nente, he was obliged to stop, owing to a severe
cold. This quickly developed into rheumatic
fover, which going to the heart caused hie deaths
after an illnees of five brief days. It is coin-
forting to know he had the presence of his wife
and daughter in his latest moments. He died
on the 19th of January, and was buried the fol-
lowing day. He leaves a wife, three sons and
three daughters, five of them being residents of
Toronto.

The Lord Bishop of Toronto preached a ser'-
mon in Holy Trinity referring to his death. He
took as his text the words of Revelation xiv.,
13. The altar, reredos, pulpit, lectern and.
prayer desk were draped in black, with crosses
in white. The hymne sung were in ke oing
with the solemn character of the scene. .fter
alluding to the comfort contained in the text,
the Bishop said : " You will readily uuderstand,
dear brethren, how Ihave come to lead your
toughts this eveniug juto this solon yet hope
inspiriug train. Those sombre draperies, signe
cf mournig, which are on the walls of your
Churc to-day tell you that death bas entered
in among you lu a wa that closely touches
yon as a congregation. you had not already
heard the sad news of your rector'e unexpected
deall, tie sight that met your eyes on enteriug
bore would have intilnated te yen that some
bereavornent lied befallen thia parish. lIt le but
te9 true, ho W• for se man> yosrs ns your
spiritueal guide ud toohr ie -o sud
veico were se famile lu biplace, bas boon
suddenly cslled te, hie rosI." BY theu ref'errod
to the circumstances under which Mr. Darlin.
passed away, and alluded to the strongly dovel-
oped character of the deceased. He sai . "Earn-
est aven to impetuousness lu the advocacy and
defence of principles which were dear to him as
life, it ia not surprisig that through theperiod
of heated party controversy which for many
years agitated car Church, Mr. Darling was a
conspicuon figure on the floor of the synod, anud
his name a tower of atrength, a rallying cry for'
the section to which he adhered. Neot leas con-
spicuous was the earnest devoted zeal which
made him one of the most successful of parish
priests. During the thirty years of his minis-
try lu this place he laboured unremittingly, not
in the pulpit only, but in every work of charity
and spiritual ministration among the beloved
people, rich and poor, and especially the poor.
The fruit of bis labors was manifest in the pros-
perity of the parish built up bore, a congrega-
tion which for attendancè and heartine in
worsbip, for unity and good works, was s name
and praise in the hurch. Those who knew
and loved him bet will olerisi more dearly
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than ail the recollection of his more Pêrsonal
qualities. The warm, bearty affectionatenrwhich endeared him so universal>' te is floek
that brightness, almost playfulnse cf dîspos.
tion which attracted to him so powerfulîy thelove and confidence of the young-yca all knew
this anmch better .than I do. There muet ha
many of yo bore brought up by him, hi snband daughters in the Chirch, frion eaî1iutchildhoo& You will remember him alhoet witb
the affection and veneration of children. But
thon are these fond memories all that are te r-
main of bis life's work ? He bas gene te ret
fr'om his labours with the blessed dead, but sbal
not hie works follow him ? I boseech yea
brethren, to make use of this solemu ocpasîon bexamine your hearts, what heed you bave gion
to his loviug voice when it pleaded with yen on
behalf of Christ when lie reasoned with yen o!
truth and righteousness and judgment te coma.What 'have you carried away with yen and
treasured up in the memories of your heate cf
hi message from God? How has the Word,so long and faithfully preached, profited yen?
May bis -wcrks ncw follcw hlm lu the fruits cf
salvaticu, breg in lu oie heart nd lires of
many of you, his disciples.

TairNiY COLLEGE.-The authorities lare
succeeded in obtaining a gentleman to fdll th
vacant prcfessorsbip lu Dur-mit>' lu successionto Prof. Schneider, The Arcnbishep cf Ganter.
bur and the Bishop of Linol sud Trure have
aoted as a commission from the Corporation
and have appointed the Rev. J. C. Roper, MA.,
Chaplin sud Theologica Leturer t Bra senose
Celle, Oxford, te the position. Mr. loper is
expected very shortly, and we believe the Fa-
cuit> are to e congratulated in securing the
services cf sncb s brilliaut celleague.

At a convocation held recently the following
dégreos w-smo nônferred et Trinit>': B.A.-Rev.
Herbert Symonds; Bacheler of Musi: (Bd
eundem), John Stover (Oxford), Rev W. J
Foxel (London) ;. Doctor of Music [pro honos
causa], E. J. Hopkins [organist of the Temple
Church, Louden], W. H. Longhurst [organzt
cf Canterbury Cathédral], E. M. Lott [organist
of St. Sepulchro's Church, Holborn].

PERsONAL.-The Rev. W. Haslam preachel
at both services in the Church of the Ascension,
Toronto, on Sunday last.

The Rev. W. J. Thompson, Missionary et
Cheddar, preached to the congregation of St.
Philip's. Toronto, on Sanday evening.

The ReR. B. Owen, late of Scarboro' bas
returned from British Columbia, and is looking
for a suitable appointment in this diocese.

The late R. V. Baldwin, Esq., a few daye be-
fore bis death wrote a letter to his executors
desiring that 82,000 be pald from bis estate to
tise endowmenî fend cf Wyciiffe Collage. Hie
hire have consented to this bequest, although
the will did not mention it.

The Rev. B. Bryan is carrying on a good
work lu the Mission of Bradford, An attempt
le beoig made to improve the Churcli at Coul-
son's Corners.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

EALTON AND NORTH WENTWoETE RURAL
DEANERY.

AoroN.-A very successfal Mission has been
lately held here; the result being increased
congregation and communicants.

GERoETowN--The Reverend C. Graham
Adams exchanged serviées with the Rev. C. C.
Johnson, of Brampton, on Sundry, Feb. 7th, And
the annual collection for Missions was then
taken Up.

PALEMo AND OAGH.-The Rev. J. H.
Flotobe, and his amiable wife, seem to be very
popùlar' boie. Notonly diathe congregations
cheer their hearts with liberal donations et
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Cristmfas, but they have undertaken the build-
ing of a parsonage at Palermo to cost about
$12o00, more thv half of which is already sub-
scribed. A half-acre site bas been kindly'given
by Mr. Dearing, directly opposite the Cburch ;
sud the digging of a well and drawing of mate-
riais have already commenced. This will pro-
note the comfort and welfare of the minister,
while it will give permanenpe to the parish, and
make.it more desirable in case of a future va-
cancy. We should wish the congregations all
success and blessing in their work.

BsnLoor's CoNERS-The Bishop is to hold
a eonfirmation in Grace Churcht 'iere, on Sun-
day, Feb. 14th, and he will also addrese the
missionary meeting to be held on Monday, Felt
15th. Other Speakers have premised to attend,
and the meeting will be, no doubt, like' all
Church meetings in Flamboro, a decided eue-
cees.

NELSON.-The Rev. Mr. Mothersill, of Low-
ville, has taken charge of the services in St.
John's Church for the winter. A complete set
of Church lampe have been procured, to facili-
tate the holding of services in the evening.
since being released of this service, the Rector's
Bible Class for young people at Burlington has
been held on Sunday afternoons, and a Band of
Hope has also beau organized in connection
with the Sunday-school. The education of the
young in the principles of Christian Temperance
is better than enforcing those principles by pro-
hibitory laws.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

INGERSOLL.-A very interesting Mission, con-
ducted by the Rev. P. B. de Lom, Huron Di-
cesan Evangelist, and the reetor of the parish,
Rev. E. 0. Saunders, has just been brought to a
conclusion at St. James' Church here. The
Mission·was begun on Sunday, Jan. 10th, and

aied only been announced to continue for eight
days, but at the desire of the congregation it
was carried on throughout a second and a third
week, ending on Sunday, Jan. 31st. Very
great interest was shown in the services fron
the beginning. These were held tbree and
sometimes four times daily, besides the after-
meetings. The regular meetings were at 12
noon, prayer meeting; 3 p.m., Bible reading;
7.30 p.m., short service and sermon, followed
by an after-meting for inquiries. The attend-
ance at the services was very good. From 80
to 100 were present at the daily Bible reading,
while after the first day or two the evening
congregations were from 300 to 400, except on
oue or two very stormy nights. On Saturday
afternoons children's services were held, at
which from 200 to 250 were present each time,
who showed great interest and attention. On
the last three Sundays of the Mission, special
services for men only were held at 3 p.m., at
each of which about 200 wvere present. It is
an unusual and was an impressive sight to see
se large a congregation of men at an afternoon
service, Sunday after Sunday, listening with
the utmost attention to the preaching of the
Gospel. On Sunday evenings the congregation
well filled the church, which seate about 600
people. The Missioner, the Rey. P. B. de Lom,
preachres with very great force and earnestness,
and with the utmost simplicity and directness
Of application,; and to the end was listened to
with unabated attention. He is eminently
adapted to thé work of an Evangelist, and it
cannot be doubted that the Diocese will reap
very great benefite froi his appointment to
the position he holds. Not every one is fitted
for the work of Mission preaching in the
Church of England, especially in view of the
prejudice against emotional and exciting preach-
ing that prevails amongst Churchimen. In no
place could this- prejudice be much stronger
than in Ingersoll, yet it was almost entirely
'vercome after the first few services. Par'

tially, no doubt, this was due to the use of the
Mission liturgies and hymn-books compiled by
Rev. W. Hay M. H. Aitkei (which are very
Well suited for the purpose, and were much
liked), but principally it was due to the tact
and character of the Missioner himself. There
were twelve administrations of the Holy Com-
munion during the Mission, three being on the
lat Sunday, at which there were altogether
147 communicante. The Mission was very
much blessed in its results, though these of
course are not yet fully visible. Nearly 130
persons, before its close, had, -in writing aither
to the Evangelist or Pastor, gratefully acknow-'
ledged mercies received through the services,
many having found peace with GTod, and very
many aIhers having been helped ad recalled
to their " firet love." These are results that
were only visible to the Missioner,' se none
were asked to make a public profession. Some
of the more evident results are as follows :-A
great increase in the number of communicants
from the ranks of those who ought to have
been, but were not, communicants before;
several adulte cpplying for ioly Baptism; a
large number of candidates for Confirmation;
the formation of a Parceial Bible and Prayer
Union, in two branches, for men and woman,
numbering in all nearly 90; organization of a
branch of the Church of England Temperance
Society, nunbering about 70. But there is
reason to think that much greater results will
be visible in time, as the good seed sown has
time to germinate and show itself. The im-
pression produeed on very many was certainly
a deep one, though no apparent excitement at-
tended the services. The expenses of the Mis-
sion were met by collections on Wednesdays
and Fridays, while the offertory on the last
Sunday, which amounted to $120, was given
to the Missioner.

PROVINCE OF RUPERB IAND,
INeLUDING' THE DIOCESEsW OP RUPERT'S LAND,-

SÂSHTOHE AN, MOOsONEÈ, MAOKENZIE RIVER,
QU'APPELLE AND ATHEABASOA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WXNNIPEG.-A Clerieal Union ha been form-
ed ln Winnipng, including the clergy of the
city and those connected with the College and
Cathedral. Monthly meetings will be held for
the discussion of practical subjects, &c. The
clergyman at whose house the meeting is held
wili the chairman for the evening.

MIssioNARY DEpuTATION.--The first series
of Missionary Deputations held in the Diocese
las been inaugurated. A very successful meet-
ing was held in the Mission of Springfield, of
which Rev. G. H. Hooper is rector, Dean Gris-
dale, and Rev. H. H. Baker, held a meeting-in
the Church at Springfield. There are only nine
families in the congregation, ·and the weather
was extremely cold, but there was a good at-
tendance, and the collection amounted to 88.50.
The next ni ght the deputation was reinforced
by Messrs. 0. J. Brydges and H. M. Heell, Q.
C., who drove fourteen miles that night to
plead the mission cause at St. George's, Sunny-
side, and this part of the mission. There are
only seven Church families at this station. The
collection was $15.10. A third station is yet te
be heard from. Those in the East who think
the people are not doing thoir duty in Manitoba,
should at least except this mission. There are
only twenty subscribing families scattered over
this district, and since November $70.60 have
been raised for Diocesan Missions. This has
been given in spite of three years bad crops.
There is really no village in the district.

MIssIoNs.-. .Miss(onary Trip along the . ani-
toba and North Western Raikeay.-The Ven-
erable .&rchdeacon Pinkham, Financial Sacre'
tary of the Diocese, and Bev. E. S. W. Pen

treathi, were the ones appointed. to ièi th.
Northwest part of the diocese. They'}ft on
Monday morning, and took the newline.et the
Manitoba and Northwestorn Railway atPortage
la Prairie. Their destination was Birtle, 140
miles from Portage, but the -engine breaking
down they were obliged to spexid irhe night in
the car. It was not until next morning that
they arrived at Minnedosa, where Re9v. Mark
Jukes joined them. The thermometerl regis-
tered 440 below zero. The train' arrived at
Solegerth, the end of the track at 1 p.m. on
Tuesday. A dI'ivet'ton miles brought the
party to W. Birtle, a little village of 300 inhab.
itants. The Rev. J. J. Morton is thîincumb-
ent. After dinner the deputation drôve twelve
miles to Beulah, a settlement of about four
'bouses. We have only four frmilies in the dis-
trict. But there was an attendance of about
twenty-fivo, and .a collection of $18.20. The
Church bas at this point a very generoùs lay-
man, in the person of Mr. Rowewel. M. Rows-
well cheered the iearts of the deputation by
promising $100 for the Mission .Fund ahtd $50
for the College Endowment Fund. After visit.
ing the Ohurch familios on Wednesday morning;
the deputation drove back to Birtle, where a.
meeting was bold in St. George's Church in the
evening, The Church seats 200, and o*ing toi
the energy and efforts of Rev. Mr. Morton it is-
only about $150 in debt. There 'was a colleo-
tion of about $12. Birtie is beaùtifully situated
ln the valley of the Bird Tail, and'when the,
railroad reaches itthis spring it will become an.
important oint. After the meeting at 10.30'
p.m., the deputation drove to Solegerth, tený
miles distant, so as to be roady for the train at.
5:30 a.m. next morning. Solegerth is only a-
a few weeks old, The only stopping place was;
crowded, and the deputation were hi -ditably
welcomed to the fire and a share bf the oor of
the general room. One member'of the d'eputa-
tion took a log for a pillow. Another wrap ed
in a huge buffalo coat artistically arrtged a.
chair-under-his -head,*hilû a third Madè him--
self comfortable in a chair, and so they passed
the night. On Thursday at 9 a.m. the party-
arrived at Minnedosa. Minhedosa ie Ioettily-
situated, and containe 600 people. There' is a:
small church, ont of debt; and '. paîonage..
After visiting the Churnch people, a meeting was
held in tire evening. Tb. weather during the
week was very coi, but the, attendance heres
was good, and the collection amounted to $10..
The Rev. M. Jukes il the incumbent. On Pri-
day Mr. Jukes drove the deputation twenty-
miles to Neépewa. This is the county seat of'
the county of Beautiful Plaine. It has ].aboutv
200 people. Thier are'eighty-two Churcîh fam--
ilies ln this county, and no resident minister;.
A meeting was held in the Court House, andi
though there are very few Church. families in
tbis place $200 was guaranteed for a clrgyman.
and stops were taken to. builda Charch at a cost
of about $600, to seat seventy-fivo persons. Neo-
pawa is one of first places needin a résident
clergyman, who should be the Missionary for
the whole county.. Archdeacon Pinkham took
the services in Portage la Prairie on the San-
da, and the Rev. Mr. Pentreath reached home
on Saturday night.

The gratifying news has been recoived that
St, George,s Church, Otta;a, has guaranteed
$500 per year, for a term of seven..yars, for a
clergymen to ho stationed at Bourthiwaite.
What Church will take up a misaionary for the
county of Beautiful Plainetâ be .stationed at
Neopawa?

PzsorNAL.-Canon O'Meara -has returned
from Nova Scotia. Ho socured $1,200, payable
in three years.

A Nova Seotia Rector writes: "I hold that a
paper of good Church tone in a pariuhiis an in-
vaiuable ally to a clergyman in his wot'kp and it
is on this account that 1 should like MÉy people
to have your paper (the Cnaon QGUAanrN) to.
read."
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PROMP .LYI

CALE.DAR FOR FBRRART

FEBPRuAY 2nd-Purification of St. Mary the
Virgin.

7th-Fifth Sunday after the Epi
phany.

14th-Sixth Sunday after Epiphany.
21st-Septuagesima.
24th--St. Matthias, Ap. & M.
28th-Sexagosima.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN NEW BRUNSWICK,
NOVA SCOTIA AND ONTARIO.

W. B. SuAw, Esq., is the only person, (Clergy
excepted), at present authorized to solicit and
receive payment of Subscriptions in New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia.

ITHE CHURH GUARDIAN
wa not te culti#âtä thse 't5 te, tnt&Ÿ a4àbÀe

soul; not to listen te fie music, but to worsalp
n-prayer and praise joined in by al jiresent.

Ând it le juet hère that wé thiuk the Ca.thédrai
xh ibitions and that at St. James', tee, are

wanting. The primary object does not appear.
to be to draw in the large and crowded congre-
gations (as at the Mission Services) to worship
and to listen to an earnest, prdctical and loving
address, but simply to hear fine music in whioh
tbey have little or no part. We are quite sure
that such is not the course pursued at the Mis-
sion Services referred to by our correspondent;
nor do we believe that one word in the Charge
of the Arcbbishop of Canterbury, rend with the
context, and in full, will support any such
theory. As we read even the extracte given
by our correspondent, they refer entirely to
the legitimate use of a botter class of music in
the service proper of the Church; and to the
duty devolving upon the cathedrals, as quasi-
parochial churches for the diocese, of setting
an example in this respect. But we fail to
find any authorization for a eo-called service in
which the chief actors are amateur soloits,
and in which the whole "l service" consiste Of
a hymn or two, a prayer perhape--a 'warning
as to remembering that the place of assembly
je God's louse-and the Benediction pro-
nounccd as the people are leaving, not count-
ing this a part of the "llistening " duty they
had come to perform. No; we consider that
in this respect the Cathedral is setting. an
example which is not wholesome,-nay, which
is decidedly harmful-and which muet operate
to lessen that sense of revorence for our
churches which bas been peculiarly character-
istic of the Church of England. And it is ,n1

Ma. Jou BURNHAM, of Cobourg, has'been argument to say that isolated cases of some
uppointed General Travelling Agentfor Ontarie what similar performances may be adduced, a
for the CHURon GUARDIAN; and we bespeak for our correspondent suggests. Two wrongs d
him the kindly assistance of Clergy and Laity not make right.
in tbe soverai Parishes and Dioceses. We unhesitatingly take issue with our cor

respondent on the inference which he appar
"SERVICES OF SONG." ently wishes our readers to draw-that eithe

rour esteemed correspondent "Churchman" the present beloved Biehop of Montreal is, O]
returne to the charge, as will be seen by his hie eminent and saintly predecessors were, i
letter published in another column. As ve favour of these services.

bave alroady intimated, we do not intend to Another correspondent refers .to a Service o
bo drawn into a discussion or controversy as Song which certainly appears to have been
to the Musical Services, under this or other more reverent and somewhat less objection
name, held in England; woeoe writing for able; but we cannot assent to it either. Music
roaders in England, we would be quite ready we love; much of it we would have in the ser
to diseuse such services as rendered there. vices as the Church by her rubrics las par
Nor do we think that our correspondent is mitted; but to listen to it should neyer e
particularly complimentary to Montroal con- made the chief puryose for assembling the poo-
gregations in comparing them in 1886, as to pie in God's louse. It is an adjunct to wor-
reverence of demeanour, with "similar gather- ship, to ho used in conneetion with it, not to
ings in England twenty years ago." Bat that supplant it. We sometimes doubt whether,
is not the question at issue, and bas little bear- after al], too much is not being made of it; iu
ing upon it. forgetfulness of the great truth that the draw-

We do not dispute the fact that listening to ing power lies in this, 'I, if I be lifted up,
sacrod music may, under certain circumetances, will draw all mon unto Me."

place the mind in " a devotional attitude," and We would again earnestly express the hope
that therofore it has been largely used in Eng- that those fn authority in the Catiedral and
land in the great Mission Services wbich have other churches where these so-called services
been held in London and elsewbere. Butthere bave been held would reconsider the position,
music was only used to draw the outcast poor and abandon a practice which causes pain and
into the churches, not thon meroly to " listen dissatisfaction to many, and whose effect cnu
to fine rendering of select parts of the Church's be judged- of in the manner in which the "ser-
Liturgy," but chiefly to hear the glad tidings vices," and even the leuse of God itself, are
of a Saviour's love and a Saviour's work of spoken of by those--specially the young--
redemption. In other words, the end aimed at who attend them.
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WOZK FOR TERE X ANTER

ln that state of ife unto which it bath
pleased God, to cail u, . m ace fiud work
te do in rnaking ready a peopTe prepared for
the Lord; sud in ne. brani c f work can we
look for such large and far-reachiug rosults as
in thè training of the young. While we must
continue to hope and pray and labor that the
wicked may be turned and softened, the care.
les and indifferent aroused, the fallen recov.
ered, and the heathen converted, yet the fruit
seen in older lives and hardened hearts will
seem but a scaffty harvest. But parents, god-
parents ad Sunday-school teachers can, if
they will, do much to mou the yonng hearts
within their influence to purity of life and ear-
nestness of purposee so that they will never
stray from the paths of the righteons, but go
on unto perfection, adding "to faith virtue,.
and to virtue knowledge, and to knowledge
temperance, and to temperance patience, and
to patience godliness, and to godliness bro-
therly. kindness, and to brotherly kinduess
charity."

If teachere in the Sunday-school will give
their hearts to the work, they will find, as
time goes by, that their interest will grow as
their prayers and labors abound. It is not a
little thing to etamp one's influence on the
life of a class of boys or girls for two or tbree
yeare-ofttimes the most impressible years of
life: to teach thom those things which Chris-
tians ought to know and believe to their souls'
health; to lead them to Confirmation and the
foly Communion; to have them look upon us
in future years as the friends and teachers who
led them on to heavenly crowns of joy. We
tay not see much of the fruits of our labors ;
we muet be content to patiently sow the seed,
watering it with our prayers, and rememiber-
.ng that it will be reward enough to bave the
King eay from the throne of His glory: " Inas-
much as ye have done it unto one of the least
>f these My brethren, ye have done'it unto

ie." "They that turn many to righteousness
hall shine as the stars for ever and ever."

EDITORIAL NOTES.

W! are much pleaeed to notice on our table
number of new exchanges, amongst them

"The Diocese of Arkansas," the official organ
f the ecclesiastical authority of that diocese;
The Afr-American Churchman," published at
etersburg, Va., in the interest of the work
monget the coloured people of the South;
The Young Layman," New York, intended

o be the voice of the young people; "The
hurch News," of Eden, Bucks O., Pa.; "'The

!riendly Messenger," Toronto, the organ of
he Girls' Priendly Society; " The Chronicle
f the Diocese of Fredericton," published as a
urely diocesan organ, and containing a large
mount of local news.

WRA& is Smamt ?--Our Toronto contempor-
ry, the Evangelical Churchman, devoted two
olumns of its space lately to furnish appar-
ntly its idea of schism. But what strikes us
s strange is te manner and the matter of the
efinition, and the necessity for it. Why the
rayer in our Litany for deliverance from the
n of schism? What it is must have been
nown, and defined long before this date.
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THlE OHUlTRCH GUARDIAN

RRESPGNDENCE. aryer md te versilesup to the Gloria. Then educate the peuple to understand and love
ollowed-the Te Deum in Authem. form, after sacred music of fite highest kind. Itis no easy

Correspondentmut n alCasebeenclosed this a short address upon the duty of praise. matter, when the taste of the masses las been
vili not bepfblihd unl ®s i e >r. e The following course wasthen adopted; hymns yitiated by clap-trap musie;te toeach them tobaid himui reapoeblehowerer for any

ssed by Correspo ents.] anthems, solos, duets, varied by scripture read- prefer the divine creations of real genius and
ings, bearing upon the subject of one qr more piety. Yet this arduous and often unpopular

r of THEc OHURO GUARDAN , of the above, also short addresses, choice, but work is one of the positive duties of every
l you allow me to point out, in brief religious readings, closing with'the " Old Cathedral. The present Archbishop of canter-
with a paragraph:in your issue of Hundredth;" during the singing of the last the bury, in his recent charge to his clergy on the
at there is ne Bishop of Baltimore, whole congregation were asked te rise to their " Seven Gifts," says (p. 12), " The ides of a
any Bishop of Halifax. The P'ope foot and join in. I have organised, taken part Cathedral was always rather a large one. It
s an official in each of these cities in, and conducted many such like services and proved itself quite too large for somae coicep-
rchLbishops ;" but the English have always found the behaviour of the congre- tions." It is, the " Mother Churdh," the " Home
the Church Catholic in the re- gation good; neither going in or out has been of the IDiocese," the "Parish Church of the

ies named, are under the rule of permitted during the service; and I should also Diocese» (p. 13). " Under these arches
of Maryland and the Bishop of mention that several prayers taken from the (Canterbury Cathedral), where the echoes nover

It is much to bé regretted that Prayer Book are generally put between such seem to be quite silent of that music which the
were given, and that following pieces as seem. to be composed in a spirit of English Church, alone of all, has for centuries

s first example, cities were not prayer as well as praise. If our Cathedral poured out from her Cathedrals, in her infinite
en as "Sees" for our Bishop, but the staff would adopt such a course as the above, I strains of Chant and Anthem, I shall confine
to the contrary I do not think it would be beneath the dignity of myself to a few words onlZ on the Cathedral as
of the same issue, it is said, that such a place and would be much more in ac- a school of sacred service.' One of the aucient
," Dame Rumour has it that the cordance with the principles of our Church. statutory duties of Cathodral authorities is,
O'Mesra -will be appointed to Whereas, if such "performances" can be continued the Archbishop, "te tthe utmost of

Rev. Dr. Hill at St. Paus Church, .allowed in a Cathedral which should be an ex- your power to assist in the improvement of
ample t all parishes, in the performance of sacred music not only in the Cathedral but in

imply remind your readers that religions services, what can we look for in the parish churches" [p. 27]. "A 'Scheol of
ur is not always reliable. rural districts ad provincial towns. Music,' which no Cathedral can help being, is,

Yours sincerely, Yours truly, in its own and proper sense, a place whore there
NovA SOON. A. PREnYTEn. le something more than execution. It is the

home wherein sacred words have a sense which
CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL. yearning sounds strive to fill and equal" [p. 28].

His Grace thon proceeds to enforce this teach-
nationalities, we have many inter- SERVICES oF SONG. ing by a reference to what is most sure to
on, and there are many ties which come, for it is already on its way, the much

us lu fraternal fellowship. i write Sm,-I have to thank you for inserting my more frequent celebration of the Holy Com-
pic lu which we have mutual inter- former lotter upon the above subject, and for munion, the larger use of 'Heavanly Music' in
rapidly approching the Centeunial the fair and kindly character of your criticisme its celebration. Wesley's well-known love of

nderful event, the discovery of of it. On one point, however, you do me an music at that service will prevail more, as re-
Chrostopher Columbus, which injustice. You assume that I wish to sec masses ligiousness of temper and mental cultivation

New World to civilization and of people gathered into our Cathedrals, "not to advance side by side" [p. 30]. The importance
It is now proposed by many in worship, but merely to listen to fine rendering of of thse words from the highest authority in

make thé aniversary of this event, select parts of the Church's noble liturgy." the Anglican Church--who was himself in
h, au annual Thanksgiviug and This is not at all the position taken by the former years successively the distinguished
ay. The proposal las already re- advocates of Services of Song; who regard Chancellor of Lincoln Cathedral and the
ritten sanction of the goverors of spiritual worship, offered up to thé glory Of buildgr of Triro Cathedral-can hardly be
] of our States, and'imany eminent Gd, as the final object and crown of all re- Overestimated.
uding such well-knewn rames as ligious effort. They believe thdt the mind, Christ Church Cathedral, Montreal, appearslejohn and Potter, the R. C. Arch- like the body, has, so to speak, its devotional to have taken an honourable position from thealtimore, the Rev. Dr. Join Hall postures, which prepare for and assistworship; first in the movement for reviving sacred music.I Rabbi Dr. Gottheil. and they know that listening teo sacred m aingeacre martenalshCteraawremkn
i-General of Guatemala has added places the mind in a devotional attitude, and their drst efforts to rach the masses by recitalle suggestion, that the day belongs predisposes it to mditation and piual of sacred musin, a sacred Oratorio was very suc-ca, and raght bc observed with be- devotion. This instrumentality is largely usod cessfuîlly and impressively rendcred in the oldas an iter-national, or continental, in Church of England Parochial Missions. J Cathedral in Not-e Dame Street, under theritish America and the Spanish re- have seen churches crowded with people half an auspices of Dean Bethune, in whose time thecommon with the United States. -hour or more before the beginning of Mission Cathedralmusicracheda standard of oxcellencebe a tic of sympathy and love for Services; while tie choirs occupied the time, unusual at that date. Since then rcitals ofcal! themselvés Americans. and often deéply improssed the congregations, sacred music have been continued from time toto commend the cause to your by singing sacred music sweetly. Dissenting time lu the Cathedral, and in other churchesathe Church press of Canada, as Evangelists now largely employ the samo notably in that of St. James the Apostle.the religious journals of every method, Their services are really services oft

a, eryt'athftiyyeusSang iuterspèrsed with eue cr two very short It 18 important te remember tiat the abeve
J, very faithfully yoursi prayers, esd a vry shert address. Listenfng movement has gone on in Montreal, as in the
JOHN ANKETELL, A.M, te ed music lu a sacred place is, under ed Cathedrals of England, under the ces of a

byter of the Diocese of' New York. a wll-knewn means Of raising the mind to succession of able Bishops, Who have en too
City, Feb. 4th, 1886. aitual thought sud aspiration. At the largo-hearted and too -wis te cnpple Cathedral

sericetcfaSe l rist Church Cathedral usefulns by imposig upon it the crude andService of Song inmhis 0 hrc Chd - harsh maxime of an effete Puiritanism.
,-I notice under D"iocese of year ago, tlie Rector entered the pulpi an e I ri mxel eta ft Parism e
your issue of Jan. 27th, an account horted the people to remembèt that tbey we re It wehl-known thata th e présent "Rtars of
of song hld in Christ's Chuchi in God's louse, and to listen to the music with Christ Chu(as Catiedral und ef te Pariv of
ontreal, which you copied from the worhipping hoarts. Au experieucéd dignitary Montre" [as bis titne hansj is n t a lver cf

not wish to take up your valuable who was présent stated that e c ad nver at- ndeltias. Beth in hise capacity as Parisa
menting upon what the Star states tended a more réverent musical recital. Tae Pritet, sud lu bis dqualiy impcrtant diacesal
ta theproceedings of that so called Rector repeated the same exhortati on n su- c a athedra ecti [w ich entails upo
Seng.p stnea'hehs evce cf Song, wheu I can im spécial respensilities], lie lievs tiat hé

arks, Mr. Editor, are worthy of assure you the inconvenience from the opeing can best hope to serve his generation by a
deration; and perliaps you will and shutting of doors, and persons coming lu modorate and conservative, but, at the same

one who has had something to do and going out, who could not obtain seats, was tume, firi and couragoe, use of the rocognized
s of song; and still go on to culti- not greater than it was at the. Thanksgiving forces sud methdds et the Anglican Chrali.
for sacred song and musie in my Service for deliverance from the small-pox, an I conclusion, I would bag eo newhpaper
y a few werds ripou the subjeat. 1l Sunday evening, Tan. 31. îuaeuveniences et' critias 'te lic mare patient aud more hoeaih
had a service of song ln ne ot my thus hcnd are thé tiobla at ail crowded gather- with respectto crow ed Montreal congregations,
d for thesake of pointing out what ings in Cathedrals and other churches, and are which are at léast as goed tempered and as

fitting service fer such an ccasin; rot confined to Montreal. revêtent as simihar gatheringe wern li Engad
o give a sketch of the same. The As explained in my former letter, many of twenty years ago. 0f late, thé Bgisi people
g as usnal. The choir and organistb the Catedrals of the Anglican Church have have made great advances in these respecte:
ir places, a hymu commenced the for morethan 20 years been employing Musical but thé peepléeof Moutreal are advat
n followed tlie confession; the Lord'. Festivals, ClOir Festivals, Services o Sang, to
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FAMUL DEPARTMENTsI
I DO NOT FEEL."

J. o. s.

"Oh 1 ould I be but certain,
The saviour died for me,

And feel a fali assurance
That He bas set ne free i

could I acept savation,
* Audknow itwasmyown,

And yield rm heart forever
To Christ the Lord alone.

i onig to love tbe snvlour,
Toi kno* Hm maine lndeed,

Âud daIZ at His footsicôl
Fo bsgreat gil 1 plaad;

But Chi I1 bave na anewer,
i do not feel forgiven,

fi canot caR3 'wltb xnany
That am sure 0ofhaven.

1 strivo, tbough oafen faifng,
Ileprecepte t'dftlll

To ee bat Ho wouid Lave me,
Subnie ta Hie viii.

A dark eloud would be Ilfted,
If .oud nl sallowas Me ch®ld llc

In Hlm and de ina me"

Wat If you do not feelt i 1
Tha ord dI still the eae,

Fatthft ta each bolleover,
Unchanging la His nnae.

Ho le na man reponting
A promise RH bath imade;

?areyermaro abldetb.gEr word tai RH bath said.

WbatIf y o not feel it
Whiah lte oetreet guidé,

Your heart so weak and wayward,
Or Christ tie Crueied?

&1 wham aie Hoiy Spirit
Hamrevard dotis gontl Itod,

gis blossôd wôdrd bath autel 1t-.;
Those are Ris sons indeed.

And tbis same Holy Spirit
la wcrking ln your bout

Thoso ardent, rostiese toiongs
He only can impart.

Andi so (110W ban yoa dauIbtit?).
Ai rword muet aya te trte,

You are His child abiding
In Hlm and He In you.

What If you do not foot itl
flecareful bow yculsay

That Jesu'.full savation
1sle not your o*a ta-day.

Bis blseed word ntrue,
Toaay that wnt le proaised

T&afe not for yen 2'

E'en If yon do not fol it,
. s promise le soenre

Forovor muet endure.
so cast away your donbîlng,
Avaco, sali beari, andi sing

Praise to your leavenly ather,Yux Elihord and your Ring.

A BAD HABIT.

"O mother, I am tired te death 1" said Jane
Mille, as she throw herself into a chair, on bei
return from school.

"Tired te death?" repeated ber mother
slowly.

" Yes, mother, I am; almost I mean," ahe
added.

"No, my daughter, not ove» almost," said
Mfrs. Mille.

" Wall, at any rate," continued Jane "I]
would not walk from here to school agaiA to-
day for anything in the world 1 "

"O yes, you would, my dear," said ber
motter, gently.

't No, mother, I am sure I would not. I am
certain nothing would tempt me."

" But I am nearly certain you could be in-
duced to go without any urging," answered hai
mother.

"'Well, mother, try me, and see if anything
could make me willing to go."

suppose," said Mrs. Milis,"I should Offet
te take you to the panorama this afternoon. I
expeet te visit it."

" D o jeu, moter? " said Jane, with grea
animation. " May I go? Yon promised te
take me when yon went."

"I intended to have doue so, replied ber
mother; "but the place where it is exhibited
is a very long way beyond your shool."

'"But I am quite rested now, dear mother i
said Jane. "1 would not fail of going for ai]
the world i Why do you mile mother?"

" To think what an inconsistant little daugh-
ter I have."

"What do you mean by an itoonistent
daughter ?"

" Why, when a little girl says, one minute,
shle would not walk a particular distance ' for
anything in the world," and in the next minute
says ehe ' would not fail e of walking still far-
ther 'for all the world,' site not only taks in-
consistently, but foolishly. It la a very bad
habit te use sach expressions.

I Yesterday, when you came home from,
4chool, you eaid you were almost frightened
out of your life; and when I inquired the
cause of your alarm, you replied that you met
as many as a thousand Cross doge on your way
home from school. Now, my daughter, I wish
you to break yourself from this bad .habit.
Whe you are tired, or hungry, or frightened.,
use the simple words that express your mean-
ing. For instance, yeu may be tired or exceed-
ingly tired; or you may be alarmed or fright-,
oued or terrified.

" From this time lot your lips speak the
thing yon mean. The Bible saye, 'Let your
yea be yea, and you nay, nay;' and adds that
'whatsoever is more than these cometh of evil.'
Will yon try te remember what I have been
sayig, and strive to correct this fault, mydear
child ? " said Mr. Mille.

" Yes, dear mother," replied Jane; "for I
.know it is wrong, and t fee ashamed and sorry
for it."

"Well, my dear, added ber mother, lim-
prove I And now you may get ready te go
with me to sec the panorama-Church and
home.

"I DIDN'T THIINK."

LEssoN ON OnEDIENCE. .

Harry's father promised him and the rest of
the children an excursion down the bay and a
rau on the sande one afternoon, if when dinner
time came thore wore no cofnplaints against
them.

When warned that their pleasure depended
on their good behavior, there was a cry:

"Ail right, fathor, we will be very good; we
don't care to loae the fun, do we ?" turning te
his sisters, who were just as delighted as ha,
but not so boisterous in proclaiming it.

But in the midst of all their fun, the little
boy had been told to do something by the
father, which ho had not done; and although
he was very good in most things, yet he had a
failing which caused him soma trouble. This
failing was forgetfulness-that is, not doing
what he was told at once. Not that ho intend-
ed te forget, or to be disobedient; but (as it le
often with other little boys and girls), instoad
Of doing it at once, Le would say: "Yes,
father," or, " Yes, mother t will in a min-
ute;" and thon it was delayed till altogther
forgotten.

Now, Harry's father wished te cure him of
this sad failing. Se Whon he was told to do
something, and yet did not do it, bis father
took a piece of chalk and wrote bis naime, and
under his name the word " Disobedient," with
the day of the month, on a piece of board, out
of the little boy's reach.

A littie while after this, the cbild came to
his father's office, saying:

"l How long will it be before we go, father ?"
and as ho said su his eye fel on the board

> agsinst the wall, and he read his name and bis,
Offonco thore; sud, beginning to cry, he said:
"Oh, fater, what have I donc ?"1

That word "disobedient" was a terrible
word for this little boy, for he then remember-
"cd the duty imposed upon him. It seemed a
little bard that when he had been se careful to
do nothing wrong, that he had actually done
wrong without kn>wing it or thinking of it.

' But there it was, an there was the lesson.
Not to do what he sbould have donc was a Ebad
as doing what he should not have doue

To leave a faucet open' or a lighted caall

wrhere it can setanything on fire, wili cause as
much destruction if done from forgetfulnes asthey would had they been left s0 intentien.
ally.

Hlarry profited by the lesson. lie 1an off-
for .fortunately. it was not too late--veom-
plished the task, and returned with a radiant
face, begged bis father's pardon for his ne
leet, and, to his joy, saw the terrible word rus
bed ot

A few such lessons made him prompt and
careful in obeying, bis mnemory not often be-
traying: him into sins of omission.

GOD'S IfNISTBS.

"Are you the man we've hired te preach for
us ? " was the blunt question asked one of the
Lord's servants.

"No, sir, I am not."
"I beg pardon; but are you not the minis.

ter ?"
"Yes, sir; but do yeu 'really think I have

been hired te preach to you?
"Why, yes, air; I was at the meeting when

the vote was taken to raise the money. Did
you not eome here expecting te receive a sal-
ary?"

" Certainly; andso does the governor of the
State enter upon his duties expecting to receive
a salary ; but would yo say he is hired to gov-
ern the State ?"

"Net exactly."
"And the reason is precisely this," continued

the minister; " the governor is elected to fil a
certain office, and when you speak of him yon
think more of his office than you do of hie sal-
ary. .You do not ask him te do whatever yon
wish te set him at, but you elect hifi te office
fixed beforehand, expressly defixied in th Con-
stitution, and then you fix a salary, that lie
may attend to his duties without embarrass.
ment. The same is true of a clergyman. Yeu
do not hire him to do a job of preaching.
When yon elect a man to an offce; you expert
him to do what the Constitution -says."-Dr;
Norton.

HINTS TO COMMUNICANTS.

When you come to take part in the highest
act of Christian worsbip, be as reverent as you
eau. Do not think that little things are too
unimportant to be attended to. If there is a
better or more seemly way of doing the little
things which go to make up the service, try
to learn and practice it. These brief hints may
be of use to you:-

1. Before yen go to receive, take off both
your gloves.

2. It was a custom lu the Primitive Chnmeh
to receive the bread ir the pam of the right
hand, which was supported by the left crossed
under it. When this la doue, the bande sheuld
be raised reverently te the mout, and thora
will be no danger Of dropping crumbs.

3. IReceive the cup into your bande for
even when the mineter, for the sake of safety,
retains bis hold, the communicant should guide
the cup with his own bande.

4. Do net lave the church till the conse-
crated clements bave been consumed, and the
clergyman bas gone te the vestry.

5. Make it a rule never te misa communieat-
ing when you are able te do so.

6. Do not appear before the Lord empty, but
always bring an offeriug.

"If thy neighbour shou]d sin,1 old Christeval
said,

" Never, never unmerciful be;
For remember it is by the mercy' of God

Thou art not as wicked as ho."

The .watch were the first that .preached a
risen Saviour.
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BOOM, MAGAZINES, &C.
ST. AUGUSTIN, MELANCTON, NE-

ANDER.-Three Biographies.-
By Philip Sehaff, D. ., L.D.;
Funk & Wagnalls, 10 and 12
Dey st., N.Y.; cloth $1,

This book contaihs biographical
sketches of three great men, St, Au-
gustin theChurch Father, Melanch-
thon the Reformer, and Neander
the Church Ristorian.

The life of Augustin reproduces
the substance of Augustin's confes-
sions, which is stili one of th e
greatest booksof devotion, and adds
an account of bis immense literary
activity and influence on the Cath-
olic and Protestant Churches.

The sketch of Melanchthon and
bis relation to Luther and Calvin,
bringe before us the life and char-
acter of the most peaceful and gen-
tle among the Reformers, the
"Teacher of Germany." as he is
em batically called.

The Reminiscences of Neander
give full accounts of the personal
character and spiritual life of the
modern "Father of Church Hie-
tory," drawn fron the author's fam-
ilar intercourse with hie teacher
and friend. These Reminiscences
are written with the freshness and
warmth of a grateful pupil.

The book le written in popular
style, and is especially adapted to
young men and students, to whom
these shining lights are set forth as
inspiring examples of auccessful
labor in the kingdom of God.

GoDET's CoMMENTARY oN. ST. JOHN.
Vol. I. (Translated, from the
new edition which-Godat tas
just càmpleted, having revised
the work throughout, and en-
larged it.) By Timothy
Dwight, D.D., of Yale College.
With introduction and annota-
tions. Funk & Wagnalls, 10
and 12 Dey street, New York.
Clotb, 8vo., $3.

"Thie Commentsry on St. John
bas made the name of Godet widely
known to biblical secholars. . .
This work bas been translatedfrom.
French into German, Dutch, Swed-
ish, Danish and English, and bas
taken its rank among the best
works of recent times on the New
Testament. Godet's characteristics
are such as render him, in some re-
spects, peculiarly fitted to unfold
-and explain the thoughts of the au-
thor of the Fourth Gospel, and
there eau be little doubt that his
Commentary on this Gospel is the
.ableet of bis works."-Professor
Timothy Dwight, D.D.

What minent ministers think off
Dr. Godet:-

T. L. Cuyler, D.D., says:-" Dr.
Godet is an able and devout think-
er." l

Wm. M. Taylor, D.D., says:-" 1
consider Godet an admirable com-
mentator fo. 1arnea anA -
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larship and. evangelical epirit, and
all who have learned of i depth
and ineight in commenting upon
John's Gospel will ever after hold
him in higbh estimation."

TERp.&xoz SoNG HnAL.-By
3. C. Macy.-Oliver Ditson &
Co., Boston; price 35c.

The new and genial book for
Temperance meetings, lodges, &c.,
seems to be an advance on previous
ones iu true musical quality, bright-
nase and appropriateness. Neiw
snd good Tenperance words to
"flome Again," "Maryland," "Red,
White and Blue, I Gory Hallelu-
jah," "fleming thro' the Bye,"
ITenting on the old Camp Ground"
and other favorite melodies, consti-
tute a marked feature. There are
also plenty of pathetic songs, rally-
ing songs, battle and victory songs,
soma goed temperance glees, and
musie adspted to the varions rites
of Good Tem plars, Templars of
Honor, Royal Templars and Sons
offTemperance, and the Women's
Christian Temperance Union ls not
forgotten.

KEY WounDs to the Kig'Ta -
ury is the title of a neat little book
iutended for busy people who find
little time for a searchig study off
God's Word; and wbich can be
carried ln the pocket; cloth 15 ets.
In Russia, 20c; C. E. Paxson, 400
N. 3rd street, St. Louis, Mo.

A PLAIN CATaRIs off the Sacra-
mental Rite of Confirmation,
by a Priest of the Church.-

.,,The Young Churchman Coin-
pany, Milwaukee, Wis.

Although the title of this little
tract, in the form of questions and
answers, would seem to elevate
Confirmation into the place of a
Sacrament, which it is needless to
say is not the Church's teachirig-
there is little if anytbing of this
teaching in the tract itself-which
iE good and will be found useful in
refuting several of the popular
errors as to Confirmation.

OUi LITTLE ONZE AND THE NUE-
sEar.-Russell Publishing Co.,
Boston.

The number for February comes
to band as attractive as aver.
Valentine Day is duly marked by
twe pieces of poetry accompanied
by illustrations.

TREAsUaE TaovE and PupEts' Cou
PANION.-E. L. Kellogg & Co.,
New York.

February number contains much
to lutereot and attract the young,
amon get which is an interesting ar-
ticle by Dr. Alex. Mirchell, "< A
Walk under the Sea." The pub-
lishers seem determined to keep up
the reputation acquired by the Ma-
gazine.

n 1
monthly) reports of Mr. Beecher's
discourses. The price of each is
61.50 yearly; Clergymen $1. Sub-
seribers who. desire both can
obtain them together for $2.25;
clergymen, $.50. Alfred E. Frost
publisher, Westfield, N.Y.

McCALA & STAVELY, 231-239
Dock street, Philadelphia, have sent
us specimen copies of Lenten ad-
dresses, and cards for Lonten ser-
vices for parochial use, which they
are prepared to supply at vory low
rates, and which are excellent in
composition and style. They have
also in band ready Baster Services
for Sunday-schools. Catalogues and
circulais on application.

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE-Littell &
Co., Boston.

January oth, contains a paper by
the Bishop of Peterborough on the
"Oathe, -arliamentary and Judi-
cial," besides the usual amount of
good salected matter,

Ti LIBRArY MGAziNE.-John
B, Alden, 393 Pearl street, N. Y.,
for February contains a paper by T.
H. Huxley, " The Interpreters of
Genesis and the Interpreters of Na-
ture " ; also, " Hinduism " by a
Hindu, &c.; $1.50 per annum.

We have also reeived the Feb-
ruary nubÙJars of "The Spirit of
Missions1" IThe Homiletie Re-
view," " The American Antiqua-
rian," "The Caterer and House-
bold Magazine," No. 8 of Papers
for the present times, by Rev. J. T.
Cooper, D.D., Professor of Theolo-
gy, (Presbyterian Seminary, Alle.
ghany), entitled, " Christ our sanc-
tification," S. R. Briggs, Toronto,
3e. aach; The Report off the Pro-
ceedings of the Amarican Forestry
Cougress, held in Boston, Septen-
ber, 1885-B. E. Fernon, 13 Bur-
lington Slip, N.Y., (delayed by mis-
direction.) The English Pulpit off
To-Day; (AIf. B. Rose, Westfleld,
N.Y. ; $1.50 per annum; 61.00 te
clergy), for January.

NEW MUsio.-We have received
the following pieces of music:--
"Mary, darling, muet you leave
me?" by H. P. Danks. A pretty
sentimental song. The author of
" Silver threads among the gold"
seams to have written a Song which
will make him more fanous than
" Silver Threade " did. " Little
Ah Sid " (The Chinese Kid)by J.
P. Skelly. "The Mikado altz,"
by Coote. All the above retail for
40 cents each, but the publishers
offer to retail the let post-paid on
receipt of 60 cents, which is one-
half the regular price. Address
Richard A. Saalfeld, 12 Bible
House, New York.

Manufactured only by
W. D.

Rotalled everywhcre.

.CLfAREN,
Montreal.

47-

unr National Foods,
BARAVENA MILK Foo,

DESICATED WXIEAT,
ROLLi OATS,

PATENT BARLEY
PitErArn PzA LoURa,

PATENT OoATS,
DEsICATED BALEY,

DEIOATED RYE,
DES>0ATED Coin,

Wnoz WHEAT MEAL,
&C., &o.

Thero are no food prep rations knoewn t
damostfeconomyahataraeovaiunbletu ail
partieularu as "!CUR NATIONAL FOODs
£hoy are nuritous, eeamliy dl oated, parat.
aible, ec<oiio»ictal, and qulciy preaxared.
reyasswt in aulding up astrongrmuseCuarclovelopment, n Weil as brain and flervousIvit-alit.y.

airson or weak digestion or constipave
- . srz,.anrtu derave thereatest benefit f. tro , i

-- use; while the iost active mn Ind e rn iT Ëi PULPIT off To-DAY with the comnPoed ofoef sellypeae u
iyean Abbot, DD., Editor of the Ja uury number discontinues its aeton r

Christian Union, says:-"Godet'a old name together with the publi- FIS & IRELANDCommen rios combine the critical cation of Mr. Beecher's sermons, Manufacturers and Patentees,anc the iriual perhaps more f- and issues twou magazn toogfl8.lth LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. 4fectually tan any other with which place of the one. The English Pul- E" . l "E'""14 SI" TU~ATIONS To subsoriba. Cimadlarsam acquainted.' pit of To-Day givea from fve to ton aËt¶.iu ail ,s a I'EOETÂL a nuTTj fe oua . r r.Stsdy-
Talbot W. Chambers, D.D., aye current Englis sermons, and Ply- "kh £%* e"I . udàir I. Professera Coin. UxivnazTYuLasîe4tGodet is wel known for hie scho-1 mouth Pulpit (now published semi- , E n t u0, st., chicago, ni.

MAanRIEn.
LEIN-TKd1N.-At at. Mattbows Ohurh,

Brandon Man. by the Roc 1cr, the Rat.
Robert *leweiling, Frances G. Levin,
son of the Ra. Wm. L '°n, cf Prscctt,
Ont., ta Aina, daughter cf Thomas
Atkin. The contraotin parties are
both of Moosomin, N.W.

TinYDER.-Suddenly on Monday. ihe llth
ult., at St. Pail, Minnesota, of Typhoid
foye.r, Morton Trycler a g oc 19 yoass,
youngcst sr or the lie salah Tryder
formriy enginoer ui the Interoloni1a
Railway, and a native of liants, NS.l

WHALEN.-At Rawdon, N.B., Januaryl0th,
after a long Ilineas, of consumption,
Edil " aungeot daughter of stephen
Whalcn, age ci 17 ycars.

when our heads are bowed with woe.
When our btter toars 'erow,

When re inoarn tRie lest, the iear,
Jesu, Bon of Mary, hear.

To bana up a aon-sapor Us

CITIZENS
F I R E-L I F E -- A C C ID E N T

innurance Company of Canada.

HEAD OFFIoE: 179 8T. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Subscrbed Capital - - -- - --,188,0
Reove rnt oeposit-------122,000oseven und po- --- 210418
Losses paid exceed - - - - - - 2,250,000

HENRY LMimAN Esq., President.
AhDRw A"AN rSL s miens.s .c.o,)

Vice-I>rcsicent.
GERALD E. HART General Manager.

ARoRD. MGouN, àeerotary-Treasurer

Agents throngbout the Dominion.

Speeial redncea tenns to Clergymnen.
The Ltre, Annuity and Endowment Bond

ofibra advantage not obtained from any
otier Company, and là payable a ago 55, 0
and W5.

la an Indispensane kitehen reganute
made rrom tho parStingreantm,,er.
rectiy wholesome, and better alulae for
1ts cost than any olber baking powder
In the market.

Purchasers dosiring "Cook's Friend"
should soe that they are supplled with the
genuine, as mnany brande of Inferior gods
have been put on the market uajder names
aearly similar, ai ambitions ta profit by
the weLI-earned fame o the "COOK'S
FRIEND."
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8SIGNIl ane with new raies made with e
trospective effect to .meet spécial

INDIA. cases."

The Lahore Uhurch Gazette re- Good progress bas been made
ets "the singular view taken by towards establishing the endow- n7 WTair

grsent Viceroy of his relation ment of the Colombo .Bishopri. re a
t Mission schools. When asked The Church Organization Com.. m trjDeAsi- ** ru ébrua ]Dlfear
to distribute the prizes at such a mitte has agreed on its report. "aU. I t th1
school in this diocèse, he declined This Committee contained repre- q"cltr" l n5éOuh I sI " oatn, as
on the ground that he hald made it sentatives of all sections of Church- rom lq ETs
a rule to obstain from any publie mon, and its sittings had been pro- a s namuau
action which might seem in any tracted over four years. The agree- .E Miway te lend support to religious ment attained among its members Al lac PU RAIE
propagandism. Now, many of his encourages the expectation that lw584e gare SIS-A D s Wmcan au ravi .i a BowsX oomplains, MALALIA

Jredecessor, e.g., Lords Canning, their recommendations will be gen- han no 43°#%r % an.,<O n A DOfl M. almnim,"lu aGua i une osi r.-J Dmnsso MD.DcWtt, lowa.- en]d evâyhere orlce.Northbrook and Ripon, judged it erally accepted by the Church in 1 .a.Ta.lam ali.±nrormatio s °u#sox h OO.
in no way inconsistent with their Ceylon. .lra. a uel-nowny at a most of -llposition te présidé at such cere- ."un°try ls wortbeàs; that Sberldea'a ConditionThe Rev. H. Williams, c.M.S. No Is a n a ampniitionMissionary at Krishnagar, COW- dar. D o ponftJ esCh.ping <ifM A 1E ,lIEN S LAY18YU- Seridn acondiion Pow-

The new cathedral at Rangoon plains thut the O. M S. Intelligencer rcd. itnw °iise pogiivair lrvent; anu r Hogholers, . Sol5 everywhare,orent a mail r
has been commenced. In the sam condemns as a <fatal error the at- CHlICKEN CHOLERA cbyue. 'Ii'"oM O" á, «
diocese a new church is building at témipting te amalgamate Ehglish
Moulmein. Stéps are ah-eady be- Cbristians with native Christians
ing taken for resuming Mission in one common Church." He ob-
work at Mandalay, from whence jecte to the formation of a separate
Dr-. arks was driven by the tyrant native Church, and asks " How far .Eest . . The VVorlc
Thebaw, now happily deposed; would thé C. M. S. bind it don te for1gecrsmlgaBeO-maeIn2cibre, ogranepowder38ge.
three English clergymen are re- the doctrine and discipline of the nue. Per2et EcY guaranteed an the bccIuty safe ade. Ai styles,
quired. Churoh of England ? also how for alizauwegbts., rrere

the Society would extend support ]aller, Spotinir sud Tayaut RUiae vorid renomS. Thestanerd for13A lui àLIEDtvrgct cbcaoting, bnntlng, snd shoottng gaileries. Ail clibrue frein 22 to 4$.Béluchistan lias béé» hithérto, ré- ta thé pî'oposéd Churcli, sèéingMdanuuedterttycresomIRJFREA SGOE!HV ,Gf.
garddeu as wholly devoid o Chîis- that the C. .S., by a fundamental op, Bond for ilustrated catalogue. YENS a e a
tianity, but this has already ceased law, binds its Missionaries to estab-
te hé thé fact. A corr-espondent of liali ameng théir couverte thé Ge-i
the Labce Chuoe/ Gazette nites: Pel according te th doctrine and LP A ILLION ARDrKSediscipliné cf thé Cliurch eof Eng-" Quetta, now about to b taken up A AIUL sirarr-
as a station by the C.M.S,, bas Jand? He points out, moreover
bean reprcsented as unbrokén that in Ceylen the C.M.S. Mission-
ground; but the Missionaries will, aries are se far from advocating
upon arrival, find, as St. Paul did sauch a separate Church that they
at Rome, that Christianity has pré- have just jcined with the rest Of OuSemd Warehcnaea, thelargsea or Green.huseEtaishment
ceded thom. A small congrega- the Diocesan Synod of Colombo in n"with er e e a I

tion has been discovered already a déclaration cf résolve to main- craeru.
exisbing there, consisting of a ne- tain unchanged the doctrine, dis- " o r 8a descripins and uftsrki
tive olicer, a doctor, a hospital s- cipline and formularies of the 8 s De st to LA , WiI be mialled en receipi of

sistant, a tailor, with their fami- hurch ef England. 1r. Williams ETE *'ME RSGN SE0 n a5 Ca.a•
lies, and a babu; this little con- thikhoweve, that this déclara c
munity mètre ularlyeverySunday tion Ias too strimgent, and that -
afternoon. loreover, a Bombay liberty would be lost if the Church
régiment had been stationed at of India binds itself iwith the stamete FAIRQUARE DEA LINC.Quetta, which contained no lest tters a tht bC red b -re iis C n F I E S A teriEAIN .atethan ten Christian sepoys; these rté bk nquryiorthecaracter ofnO sees among overa
joined overy Sunday in oach other's fiocting that, as the Bishop o Co- ElE fiers arttc pa nd t'tryarnlnbae
tents for mig and evening ser- lombe is canonically subjet te thé -a rrn the art t .eara se a
vice, and raised vluntary offer- Metropolitan at Calcutta, so the Aes toery eil wa" thet fl°:eedsman lulteliti

tories for transmission te their Diocèe» SynI la subordinate to Immens erkt
church in Bombay. At Xacb in the Provincial, and that therefore i886 "' "" "a"dinnonethr anewdruhend Ca
the Hernai valley, six native Chris- the declaration alléged is still liable " . are°s Jane >. ° . Gregor, arbieed, n"..

tiens wero discovered in a Bombay to revicw.

Pioneer régiment. They also Lad FAIM ANNOAL FOR 18S6
continued to observe the Sunday The most valuable.of the Vedas, 1< b sent WLEZ te sliwbowrte for IL Il la a
by regular services; they appoint. the Rig- Teda, is being translated D Un E L ua &ong twc coler ae.
ed one of their number te read the into Bengali by Romesh Chunder M Flan su d tenla all al the Sto ad Far

rayers, another the lessons." Dutt. But the Indian Witness says RWtr . C fl ascr.abeuIR'ovmL"Fln VEGEEULY and
that other champions of Rinduism adSroesn na fl U °, oe e s

T hh ahave expressed a "fear that the W. ATLEE BURPEE & 0 . PHILADELPHIA PA." D is din Curchn xte y unvéling of the secrets of this myB-SDiscussion ha b in cited by terious book will destroy the vne- -thé restion hw furi a miniaer eg ration in whieh, as unknown, it is FLO Ri DA. & . GUN & 0O.,cf roigion le justifiéd in éxérclsing .enahirouded."1 Ke. arut Chc.lu Galeuvli *g à SSS.Pî et ocr.9
discipline among bis congregation. • oly Trinity eSure, Gainesvine ;s33 i St. eI Street, rontreal.
At Ahmednagar a native brought AlachLa Co., 5 nErAaN,
an action against the native pastor S0 UTH AFRICA. RAS FOR SALE SEVERAL THoUSAND HOT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & COAL
who had excluded him. The ma- A letter f'om thé ACRES OF VALUABLE LANDS IN ROT WATER BOILERS,
istrate who tried the case con- r eastern part of AID OF ITS BUILDING FUND. STOVES,

semned the pastor with a fine. Cape COlony states:-"Although We ask ntendlng urchasers to Investi-~emedth pstr it afio.thé politicell horizon is cloi, gaie Dur lands, thorey ,perhiape, aiding us, SCALES,
This décision was appealed againat, Church wrk hère is stil in meay i a i h uase'tne g pife lan'.e aven soAES
and the High Court at Bombay in many100 acres of high rolIng pine lands afteen GBATES,and hé igl Cort Bebayrespects sorely tried. Drenuglt, mile nortb-weest or Galneeviile, onL ibe lin;sEISES
ordered a reftind of the fine. A fainet, scaroity t emplymnt, tnonrte S nS foR ar fa reix REGISTERS,
second case has occurred in the increased taxation, eutt, arsede" n Oak or 1  N are & ola.
north-west provinces, th is time-h ,ubek of defumesetfG ne e a1pr-nmal-pox and cattle disease,an a}re. Al lands are uncleared, and aregriéve b g an nglsman or combine te rnder this a oritical sitable for Orange Groves, for eaches, SwrSpeclaf tentiontorequirenentsfor
Eu'iu. Thé Stete, by ics judges, time as regards both the outward yTisatra berres or earlyvegeta es. heatingohurches.
twlo eupolding the Church's righ t well-bei» of the o he and e f tbllaaghMid l section thr a note excludé membérs whe bavé succeas of'Missions. arfaai.Ciae'qan n r.iltdisaraîeatdrlsFor parlenlara, addxeeeviolated its already enacted riués, s iEn. F..B. DU AX, Recto SUBSCRIBEforth
condemned éelusion in accord- Har Luck-A big -ice-crop. GE.B.U Ie S U R U B rÀM
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Is more rapidlx inroved by relief
froma physical su.fferling thani in rniy
ether way. Stop on your frienda'
corn, and the impulse to strike is
strongest. Putnam's Painless Corn
Extradtor; by quickly ahd jnie.
ly removing them, insures good'
nature. Fifty imitations prove its
value. Eeware- 'of substitutes.
ciPutnam'S," sure, safe, painless.

Whatever may 1e said about luck
it is skill that leads to fortune.

rianhlæ afid Dysentery are
pcrhaps the most common of our
cve ry day ills, and every person
nearly has some special cure of
their own. Ours is Perry Davis'
pain-Killer and having used it for
many years we can confidently re-
commend it.

lWhiting or ammonia in the wa-
ter is proferable to soap for clean-
ing windows or paint.

Horserord's Acid Phosphates.
A GOOD THING.

Dr. Adam Miller, Chicago, Ill.,
says: "It is one of the very few
really valuable preparations now
offered to the aficted. In a prac-
tice of thirty-five years, I have
found a few good things, and this is
one of thom.

Coffee-cake should be wrapped,
while warm, in a napkin, and there
romain till out.

"The Old Preserver " is what
they call Johnson's Anodyne Lini-
nient way up in Maine where itwas
invented in -1810. This name is
well deserved. for it is the best lini-
ment in the world. It will cor-
tainly prevent diptheria, and will
relieve croup and asthma instantly.
-Western Paper.

Cistcrn-water may be purified by
charcoal put in a bag and hung in
water.

ScoTr's EmULsioN of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
Especially Desirable for Children.-
A lady physician at the Ohild's
Hospital, at Albany, N.Y,, says .-
" We have been using Scott's Emul-
sion with great success, nearly all
of our patients are suffering from
bone diseases and our physicians
find it very beneficial."

Oatmoal cakes may be success-
fui y kzept ftem crnmbliug if yen
adda little whcat fleur tg Oatmeal
musli; kncad it, ad then roll it
quite thin and bake for half an hour
in a hot oven.

JAMEs PYLE's PEARLINE has in-
deed become an article of establish-
cd value in domestic economy, and
now is the time for everybody to
test it, for bouse cleaning as well as
ibr laundry purposes. A. more use-
ful article for housekeepers is notto
be found, and they who neglect
a trial of it deprive heinelves of
agîeat convenience. Sold by gro-
cors generally, but se that coun-
torfoits are not urgod upen yen,

c 9 tnLwtàon red
An old4pIhysiciàài having had
paed inhislahandt-by a returnied
edialP sion, the formula of

a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and pèrnianent cure of Con-
sumption, Catarrh, Asthma, Bron-
hitis,etc., afner baving tested its wonder-

fu1 curative owers In hundreds of cases,demires t mako 1h knowa ta mach as ma
ueed IL. TUe Bec pe O il! be ment reiia.
with fn11 directions for preparing and using.
Rend S2 cent stamp. Addresm Dr. W. H.
Armstrong 44 North «th mt., Philadelphia

Do not out lamp wicks, but trim
them by wiping off with a scrap of
paper.

EXPOSE TRE FRAUD.
, atent medicine venders are now
patting up -condition powders in
packages as arge as a nigger's foot
for 25c., but they are uttorly worth-
less. One small package of Bheri-
dan's Condition Powders is worth a
dray-load of them.

Professor Wilson, of England,
coudems washing the hair, and ad-
vices instead, thorough brushing.
This promotes circulation, removes
seurf, and is in all respects better
than water.

SMITH MEDIINE Co. - Gentle-
men,-I have very much pleasure
in testifying to the eficacy of Da.
SMITE'S GERMAN Wo RnEMEDY.
I found it to operate successfully
after only two doses. Have tried
other remedies with the same child
without success. Yours truly, W.
T. Hart, 125 Amherst street, Mon-
treal.

For a cooling lotion for the hair,
one made of two drachme of borax
and glycerine to eight ounces of
distilled water is effective.

Irs. Capt, Norman, of Millbridge,
Ontario, writes. Aug. 17th, 1871:
-Allen's Lung Balsam cured my
Son of a severe attack of congestion
of the lungs. He took no other
medicinos, the Balsam acted wond-
orfally, taking away the fever, at
once operating on the bowels, and
sending matter up from off the
lungs, in appearance dreadful bo-
yond expression. There are several
others who reside in this neighbor-
hood, and have beon eured by Allen's
Lung Balsam, who would give cor-
tificate if asked."

Special Loual Agents Wanted.
Energetic, reliable Ganvassers for

subscriptions to the" G UARDIAN'
wanted, in every diocese (or even in
each deanery of every diocese) of the
Ecclesiastical Province.

Address, stating experience and re
ferences,

TZE CHURCH G UARDIAN,
P. o. Box 504,

Montreal.
TEE

Church Cuardian,
.THE

BESI IIBUIU FOR k VERTISING

HIHIL RE.IUS BIT

FOR GENERAL DEBILITY AND
AiL WASTING, NERVOUS

AND LUNG DISEASES

THAN

Pmttner's Einlson
0F COD LIVER OIL WITH HYPOPHOS-
- PHITEs,
Presarlbed by Physiciens for Professional

Mon, Public Speakers, Students, ;nd ail
whose duties cause a strain on the

Brain and the Nervous System.

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION

Is especialy adapted in the cases of Weak
and Dolicate Children and Women wha

are run down from Nursing, Family
Cares, Overwork, &o., &c.

P UTTNER EMULBION 00.,
HALIFAX.

Townshend's Standard Bodding,
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIO.

Patented for its purity. The only ate ta
use. Hair, Moas, Fibme, wooi, Fook Mat-
tresses. Feathers, Belse 11oUsters and Pli-
lowa, and ail kn s of wire an Sprmg Mat-
tresses whoiesale and rotait at Iowest prices
for casù, ah 8M4 ST. JAME S kTREET oppo-
site the Witness OffIce. TOWNSHfND'5

. PAPERSON THE
WOEK AND PROGRESS OF THE

CHUECR 0F ENGLAND.

INTRODUCTORT PAPns:--. Testimonles
ofOutsiders-now read>; yi. per 100; S p.
lu preparation:-2. Temtimonles of the
Elmbops. S. Testimonlos of Statammen
ando r Publia Men. 4.Testimontes of

the Reculer Papers.
ThUse Par rs may be had from the Rev.

Arthur 0. Waghorne, New Harbour Trin-
lty Day NSLd; orfromnMrm. Roue, S.kOC.K.
Depot, Àt. John's, Nfid.

Profits for Parsonage Fund.

The [snroved !lodel

Washer and Bleacher.
Oui>' weighsiô Ibo.

Can he carried lu a 8m.11
valise.

SaiI/oAiol guaranteed
or money refunded.

Pt uZ:?Z es. $1,OORW1C.W.Doul,'radea 900

FOR ITS SUPERlo. Washingmade liht
and easy. TUe clothes havel that pure whi te-
tema icb no ather mode 'awalling eau
produce. No BUBBING required -NO
FRICTION tac Injure tUe faUe.ic A tOn Ye&r
old girl cau do the washing as well as an
aIder esn. To a itl evr house-
ho]d TElE PItIlÎeEASBEN ILACED
AT 3.00, and if not found satisfactory In
onre mont rom date of purchase, mono>
refunded. Delîvored ah auYExpressOffice
in the Provinces or Ontario and Q,uebec.
CHARGES PAID for 93.50. See what THE
OÂNÂADA. PRESBYTEBIASS onys about 1h -

^Te ModelWamher and Bleachor whlch
Mn. C. W. Doui offers ta the publie, ba

ilnanS valuable advaotagis. Ittia at! me
sunnd fabon-aavlng machina, Is substanial
sad ondurlng, and eheap. From trial Su
tUe bousehold wo eau testif>' ta ils oxcel-
lence."

TOROMT BAJGAIX ifOUSE,
C. W.DEENIS, 213 Touge St., Toronto.

Picaso mention hUis Pae r.
Agents anted. Send orrircular.

Champion
11ay - pr ess.

Takes tes roorn,
les hel. Packs

ina Grain Car.
Good Agonis

vanteS. Cali or
address,

577jJ8A10 ET.#

JL NontreaL
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NO W BREADY.

Full Reports of valuable papers and
Speeches on subjects of importance to the
Church,

Price 50 Cents.

FoE SALE AT

The Church Guardian Office, MONTREAL
Rowsoll & Hutchison, - - - TORONTO
R. Duncan à Co., - - - - HAMILTON
Dure & Son - - - - - - - OTTAWA
J. Nisbett - - - - - - - - KINGSTON

And other Booksellers.
Or on application to the General Secretary

REV. Dia. MOCRflDGE,
HAMILTON, ONT.

ADVERTISE

TUE CilRi GUARDIAN,

BY PAR THE

Bestledium for advertlsing,

]BEING

The ment extensiveiy eireuateJ

Chureh of England Journal

IN TEE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

RATES NODERATE.

ADRDS,
The Chareb Ouardiau,

IP.O. Box 504,
MoNrna4

Mr Send to your .Druggist for a TUE AUTEORIZED REPORT Or THE
Pamphlet or toLATE CUERCE CONGRESS,

HELD IN TORONTO.

OMUROH MUSIC
My steok of Chnrah Music has been cars

i nn>' re-amsorted, aud 1 a= now red tu
upply Churchos with au the Musi= equ
ie for the services.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUMs,

ANTHEMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYMN BOORS,
ORATORIOs,

do., &CI

Correspondence molilted.

. L, LAMPLO1]GH,
MUSIC PUBLISHER AND DEALES,

49 Beaver Hall, Xontroel.



TempeTance t0olumi. the whole cause is ib the fand of
Hope--(heers)-wbo. aim, beyond
everything else, at training up the

At a meeting of the Marylebone young from their earliest child-
(London, Eng.) Temperance Pede- hood to a total ignorance of these
ration, the Bishop of London, who intoxicating li4uors in aill the ôrdi-
presided, said :- narywalks of life.. There arethose

p eresdd mid ro who think that this is the most im-
Thora may ho a great variety of pôrtant thing to be done. All these

Temperance Societies, becanse dif- things have their place, a6d sdme
feront people will. take diffeelnt men will work harder at one and
modes of working. Some will lay some at another; but it is good,more stress npon cetam -particulars nevertheless, that we can all coma
of the work aid'some upon others ; together sometimes, and each make
but where men are really giving ail the rest feel a deeper and more
their mitda as well as teir heats lively interest in the work, -andto any cause whatever, there muet that, although there are a varietybe coneiderable difference of opinion of differont Societies, these different,
as to the metbodi wliich had best Socicties are but branches of onebe pursued. And in order to meet great organization. (Cheers.) Theth2e necessary variety of Opinion more we keep up the spirit ofthere must be different Societies, so union, the more likely we are bythat men abs] choose for them- the mare meeting together ta im'salves t which they wilI belong. presa upon our own minds, and up-But at tha smetimoit ougit never on the minds of the public at large,to be for otten that however differ- the determination with which weont may be thoir means of working e resolute to fight our battie andaud bawevor difforent !in detail the deap conviction tint wc enter-their regulations--so different that tain that the battle is not man's
sometimes a man belonging to one battle only, but God's. (Cheers.)
Society mayfeel quite uncomfort- * * * * *
able if ha tries to work with an- It is a good thing, therefore, thatother Society-yet, after all, it the smaller Societies shotild oea-muet never be forgotten that the sionally meet ln anc grat body,aim ls one and the same. and that and so recognize that they are notit is an aim which cannot be di- standing alone; for, after all, whatvided- (Cheers.) - We are haro al la the great rinciple which affectsunited iù the great purpose of our al our exertions ? What is it thatwork, however it may vary in de- belps us and draws us a ? on?tails in different places, -and every Wîat le it that makes a man giveSociety gains by finding that inu Boane pleasure, perhâpa saine-
spite of differences of opinion, and, th'ngo whieh ha did raly snjay,
mu a ite 'of other circumetances for the sake of his fellows ? Whatwhicdmake it sdvisable tat thora is it that makes a man disregardehould bo more tan nO Snciety laughter, scorh and adverse 'Criti-be Smciety gains, neverthelfsd ism ? What is it thit raakes a man
hy ding that thre, is ths unit when h has-een -laid hold of byat the bottom of their worki an such a Society as this cling to itsîthough ln so great a varity d trugi avbrytbing that may come?ways, ais at. any rate, are agreed What le It but the aympsthy which
upon the main puose, that they bind- n ta man ? This le God'swill do tietutmoistttthycna force, by thc very nature tiat Hacontend againet thé eneny which gava us on Our creation, by thatje doing such fearful miechiaf be- which He haa implanted in ail bu-fore our dyes. (Chear.) There man souls, and which no man ls al'will e .doffoinces because some together without, although it maymupn ai ratier ilined o insiat ha warmer in sone than in othersupan theimportanc o? legilation; This s undniably the great forcethere ara others wo: ineist upo1 which, beyoud evarything aise,the importance ô? perso6ual work, reahly transforin tha world.
visiting men in their homes, getr (To be woonond,)
ting acquainted with then, argu- ( e conttwued.)
ing with themr, driving it, if pos-
sible, into their minds by frequent
reiteration of arguments that wa GRATEFUL CO3FORTING,
have heard often enougb, to be EPPS'S COCOA.sure, but which we have never
heard answared. (Hear, hear.) So BREARFAST
again, there are others who will " By a thorough knowledge o! the naturaithink very muct more o? the ne ws wheih overn the operations ofdiges
cesity of insisting upon altering, cation ohe e t e ronertis e e dcessty o iisibtngCocos, Mr. Eppe hasproviacô Our breakfatstas far as it is possible to altar, the tables wlith a eleatoly flavord brverasge
customs of society, and who will ""'eh rnay save us Inany lcavy dotors
]ay great stress upon doing what cels ofdie that a cons uctionhayte grti-
they can to break down thse mis- uauy buit up untii strong eno tbo resisthe verr tendency to disease. Hundreds ofchievous customs. We know how subt emaladies are flioatingaround us -eadmisoievus heyare wakuo teattacit whereever ihene, Iaa weakc paimischievous they are; we know ay escape nany a fatal s°iatibyeoep.how, i consequence of these old %daoursd-es vesel fertifeda with pure hloodCustomS etill clinging about men, serie Gzete,"ourshed rame."-osvtz
thc tamptation pursues us, and it Sold g 4pae eta bîn waer or miki.
penetrates us into business, into thus :.yurocers, iabelled
amusement, and into all the rela- 'An" EPPE & P, osroArmei
tions betwen man and man. There
are, I say, some who will do their RE
very utmost to interfere with those Church Cuardicustoms and get rid of then. There an,
are, again, othor who lay thei- TR
selves out chiefi> to deal with the
young, who think that the hope of IU Ill ADVLUIISING

TOUBSTONES
Mien îeted ver-permns --- :

wlso voùuato-day ha li.ve mnd
eifL they bail pt z5;ieldc

and poiiscnods duigs a i ia é
. acéeptéd téhoeso cfrer*e Ifarvé·

beaaMkiigtbmn for years pat.

toasnycnasickor aiing,curKlc.
tric Medicate'd plancesto suit

. f ]e,".°"faA Ÿ h

aulxi case una3 daya trial. lIfno
curaisa made wa mûke no charge
whatever. e so$ uw afairofert
We are daly curing severe cases
of R eiatlàrn,Viypufo Ne»ý

voiesDbiWty 1 bseâs ot
the Uver, Kidneys and Lungs,
&e. ilustratedbookgivingprices
aud,ful partcuur s, and hlar feu
statementof cas sentfree. Mdms

j e9

LECYEICP FMIT1 ., &8hitilBt., r1tIyT

SPEGIAL
OFER FOR KEW suBof0ieaÉg.

ANY oNE sending us the Wame8 of
SIX NEW SUBSCRIBERS at $1.50
per annum, with remittance, will re-
ceive FREE FOR oN YEAR 6ither qo
the following fagazines
7he sEtusa friatrahed again.;

T Te spirit of Missions;
Treasure Trove;

Thne Caterer;
7he Qntver.

Or sending TEN NEW SUB-
SCRIIBERS, with remittano; tny
of the folloWibg .'-
,ithop Litetejohn's .Paddock Lcéturea

I 7he Orisiia» Mtitatry aI tA. clo is
cf the ista Centur»."

K<ngetZeyl Dait T hou»hYt;
The Homie tic Rbvtè;

e1h. ChuroN tateoi
he TheoZcgieal and Homiete raga
zine;

Or, if preferred, a Commission in
CASH will be allowed.

Tai CUIInoH GUARiuN,
1?. O. ]sox aoÀ,

Montrea, Oct. lit, 185.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

OERISTIAN LIBERTY, ita Nàtire t'nd
Limitations. A SerMon pteâdhed ln

r trininrer Àbbeby Canon ELLISON
FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHRUCH TEM-

PERANCE WORK. Bythe Ras.Canon
ELLISoN, M.A. Price $d

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCÉ WomK as
Part orte Cure Se3sa. Ey the Rev.
Canon E'LLISON, M.A. Price 2d.

aOLY MATRIMONY, the Married Lire of
the Christian Mean and Woman. By the
'ey. Canon ELLISoe, M.A. Price 18, 0&

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-
MENT. By the Rev. Canon ELLso.
Recommendcd to aIl wlshing to under-
stand the workatf the Chnurcb of Engiabd
Temperance Sotiety. Price 1s.

'THE BLUE BBON ARMY, or Gospel
Tfempérance Mission.") is relation to
and bearing upon the Churchof England
Temperance Society. By theRev. Canon
ELnesorç. Price, Id. ceo.

CURCU TEMPERANCE MISSIoN.-
Hints and Suggestions. id. each.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WIL-LIAM GULL, Bart., Sir JAMES PAQET,Bar, an se-veral others. Price s. Pub-
Iished. ai Se. 6d.

THE DOCTRINE OF TIE CROSS, apc-
ela]Iy ln relation to the troubles or Ife.Be3sig Sermons preached clurlng Lent ln
the Parish li ohrot et New Windsor. ByBeV. Canon ELLISoN. Le. 6d. each.

TRE EVXLS 0F GROCERS' AND 5H02-
SEEPERS' LICENCES. Price Id. eacb.

THE GOSPEL OF THE RUMAN BODY
A Sermon preached in st. PauIs Cathe
dm1l, by tth Veil. Archdcacon SAlLE
Price Id.

Address orders to

anager Phelation Dept.,
* Bridge street,

WST MrNST rn R.iNDoN, nuG.

THE 6RURCR GU&RUN
Weekly Newspaper,

NtoN-PARflTIAN! . INDEPENDENT I

Me publihed every Wedndeay tu the
istereets of the Chureh of Englanad

Ineanada, andin Rupert'etLand
and the So#t-Wet

611l01 corre.pondenta la dit.
forent floceoca

190 St. James Street, Ilontreal,

sVnbCRKPflONai

(Postage in Canada and iti si tre')

OnEfA YEa rfrra/ <n ad,)aid) - - $4
HA -Yn- - - - - - - - - - -
OhE YEAR TO CnEGY - - - - -,00

(Strict Iy <a advance

Aniiensaarbidss ébtiiddUNLESs
oni)itÈnD OTHÈRWiSE ÈEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

REMiTr rcEs reqùested ti P O à Ï
OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. i.
DAVIDSON, otherwise ai subsoriber' riah.

Recept acknowledged by change of label

If special receipt required, stamped en

velope or post-card necessary,

ln canging an Address, send the
OLD as well as th NE W

Address,

THE GUARioiAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY L& EÉCESS Oi À*
OTHER CIURdE .fAPEt, and extend-

Ing throughout the Dominton, the North-

West and Newfoundland, will be found

one of the esL uq4,ng for adqertilng.

RATES;

lot It'eeftoh - - lOc, y3er fine I4àhþaiôii.
Each arsequentinsertion - c. per line

8 month - - - -- - - -- 75. per line.
6 monthe - - - - - - - $1.25 "

12months - - - - - - - $2.00"

MARRIAGE and BIRTH NoTICEs, 60C. sneb
Insertuon. DEATIL NoTEzs free.

Obituaries, Complimentaty Resoqlgo.a,
Appeals, Acknowtedgmenta,ndg.ereim
jar mite r, 10c. per lIp.,

AU Kot. ees musi be prepaidL

Address Correspondence -and Commun,
cationa to the Editor

IP. . oIo, -nea.
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NEWS Â1DWNOES.

It seems to be .rtty well nm
derstood that chidren must tl

sick at times, we would sa y t
ail anxious mothere that Nestie
Milk Food is an excellentpreventi
tive of choliera infantum, and a
such complaints so coinmon t
cbildren.

Try this receipt for breakfast.-
fleat the whites of six eggs toa stii
froth, seasoning as for omelette
amd pour into a bnttered baking
tin. Pour on the froth at equa
distances six tablespoonfuls o
ertim and drop into each depres

sion made by the cream a yolk o:
egg whole. Bake in a good over
snd serve hot.

servous Denbutated ]Kon.

You are allowed a free trial oj
thirty dags of the use of Dr. Dye'
Celebrated Voltaio Boit with Blec.
trie Suspensory Appliances, for the
îpeedy relief and permanent cure
of ervous Debility, loss of Vital.
ity and Manhood, and ail kindred
troubles. Also for many other dis.
eases. Completè restoration te
bealtb, igor and manhood guaran.
teed. Norisk is incurred. Illus.
trated plamphlot, with full inform.
ation, teris, &c., mailed free by
addressing Voltaic Boit Co,, Mar-
shall, Mih.

Marriage is the best state for
man in general; and every man is
a worse man in proportion as he ia
anfit for the married state.

À "REAT WÂET &T'PLIEfl

The consumers of Keoc'sene Oil,
will find it to their advantage to
buy L [TXOIR 01L, as it is without
doubt the purest Oil to be had.
By actuai comparison it will be
found as white as water. This
is obtainod by removing all nim-
purities fromi the ordinary. cil. It
is no dearer than ordinary oil. As
it will burn one-fourti longer
and givos a clear brilliant name,
emitting no smoke or odor. To
thoso using 0OAL OIL STO TES
it is highly recommended, as it will
give gr'eater beat and will do more
cooking for the same money. For
sale in barrelas and cases> two cane
in a case.

CHESEBoUGH IFG. Ce.
83 St. James Street.

SAL-PO0X MIR KS
CAN BE EENOVED.

LEON & CG0.,
11Lono I;pertUmers to H. M. the Q.ueen

b ve nvnted aend patentedth îe world-
renowned

OBLITERATOR,
Whieb removes Small-Par Marks of how-ver long standing. The application Il sIm
pIe sud carnless, causes no inconvenience,andi conlains notblnglurlou.

Price, ..60.

Superfluoue Hair.
tern &Ii Co.'s "DepiatorF"

Remorea Superfinous Hair in a few minutpe Vithout pain or ungteasanit senstion
-never ta grow again, imple and harm-

ric ul rectins. Sent Y mail.

Geo W. Shaw, General Agt,
919 Trement stlet noton;Megu,

SPECIAL OFFER FOR OCTOBER.

The Guardian
WIL. BE SENT FREE FOR

ONE YEAR, TO ANY ONE

SENDING US THE NAMES OF

THREE NEW SUBSCRIBERS AT1
$1.50 accompanied by remittance.

NE8TLE'S
MIL.K FOODI

THE MOST NoURImiG,
ECONOMICAL,

AND EASILY DIGESTED
INFANTS' FOOD IN THE WOBLfD.

The leading physicians of Europe and
Ajnerica prescribe Nestiles Food as the es
substitute for mother's milk

sol by all Bruggiate.

Thos. Leeming & Co.,
IK 0 N T R9 E A L,

sole Agents.

GEORGE BOBERTSON,
ST. JOHN,7.B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPEOLALTY.

Finest Groceries.
&vA ANI MoaHA CoErnus,

FRUITS, PEESERVED JELLIES, ea.
.eta.tore,-87 Prince Street,

Wholeale Warehouse-10 Water it
GEO. ROBEETSON.

N.B.-Orders from all parts promptly exe-

cutedi.

SUBSCRIBE for the
CIHURCH GUAMU AN.

catarrh-A Nw treaflaent.

Perhapa the moex traordinar
success at has ben achieved i
modern science has been attaine
ythe Dixon treatment for catarrh
Ot of 200. patients treated durin

t past ix months, fully ninetj
par cent. have been oured of thi
stubborn malady. This is none th
less startliig when it is remembere
that not fiva par cent. of the pa
tients presenting thomselves to th
re ular practitioner are benefitted
w ile the patent medicines and
other advertised oures never record
a cure at alil. Startin with the
claim now generally baliaved by
the Most scientifi. men that the
disease* is due to the presence o
living parasites in the tissues, Mr
Dixon at once adapted his cure to
their exterminationi this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected byhlim
four years ago are cures still. No
one else has aver attempted to cure
catarri la this manner, and no
other treatment has ever cured ca-
tarrh. The application of the rom.
edy is simple, and can be done at
home, and the presentaeason ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases boing curedat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-
pond with Messrs, A. Rl DIXON

SON, 305 King Street West,
Târonto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-.-
Montreal Star.

y

s
eT

Butier & Lighthall
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.
Commissionrs ?oe ditario and Manitoba.

Issuers o!Marriage Licenses.
1727 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

WANTED.
.4, Prio't for S. Petero ChurL, Char-

lottetown, Prince Etiwarti Island. Grati n
atepreerrdunniarricti; goondreaeh, or

mus caL, athole tc tipend d1 Irr

t°, LAWRENCE W. WATSON,
Secretary Churchwardens,.

St, Peter' ohurah, Charlottetown, P.E,I

R EW Arlo$ Re D kd°r°
valuabie information ot school vacanctes
anti noes. NO trouble Or oxponse. Senti
stanp for utreniars tn 01n1cÂO SRonos
aflOre, 183 South Clark Streut, Chicago,

Ii. N;.B.-We want ail kinsîd o! Teachers
r or Schols and Families.

Send six cents for postageA and recelve free a cost> box
o! good8 wvhlch avlil help ai or ultlier ses Vo,
mnre money rlght away than anything aise
ln tis wnrid. Fortunes awalt thewarkers
aLbsnlutely sure. Termmaliedifrce. TRLUE
PCo., Augusta, Maine. 80-Jr

To ln
t fro rucABIO10OFFERf

tuema We Wtt. gve away 1,5 0 t-
lng «ashing Machines. If You wan one,

seni syur naine atirsatend express

p ERSONA t c do writing at their homes

r gondpoie Sell& 0 cents for pap&c.
tn J. N. NIhlon, m3 Canton Place, NY

SUBSCRIBE
- TO THE -

CHIIRGH GUARU IA
If you would have the most complote and
detailed aceount of CHTJRCH MATTERS
througbont THE DOMINION, and also in-
formation In regard to Church Work ln the
United States, England and elsewhere.

EVERY CHURCH FAMILY IN THE
DOMINION SHOULD HAVE IT.

Now is the time to Subscribe.
SbacrIptione hannun eti a .lnue,) $150

Address, -

.. DAVIDON, D.C.L.
EDTOR AlD POOPRIZTOR,

Box bu, Montreat.

iSLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse lie, Wayne Co., Mieh.
HAVAGE à FARNUM, Paonaws.

r-né Na. m m#>.
-m IMPOR TED m

Percheron Noises.
Au c laed fto the ga of mied da
f esmblisbed ation mcdrgitusd la the

Trmeati uuicci =ta ti bok.
ISLAND HOME

[a beautiedl ditumid et the head cf nces Uz.
inteD- at iver tanayle t bow te. lla cc nd yiand and mbeut %i ton
M =alila wthe location ay cl Mt City ScEas

Adi-g Sâve A Tains Dcatae MIh.

Mason &Hamlila%
RGANS: PIANOSc

Mgte HoLbo oce et
mon o i Grmt.s

Wora RM - 3o?"

OrGte et Cetkbe a
sierc .rog.. a

ORGANAN MIIIANuOddc00li.
1i4TrmenonlSl.Eaa 41l St. 1n1onUn.

N. T. 149Wabash Ave.,Chitago,

A SHOPPING BAC FREE

Introduce FRH ANDIroDSERotD, the large p
elmi tthlaicanmattem foum 1

oe. in

laywo- snJa ontoà"e2" a thl
¶ r.introduce ibE Min O eOL t fea t ne

at . o n fuor lb s nmer i la one

t'0 r e telea anigeaSn a-

no EHzioID, God,»n.

1 CURE FITS!Y
aovw sa ens a myrem to te r cathe e

lhdab due for aue stbls àb a p o gu or Mya fiil
imidatio e Ei nd i s t o01c4. iT ote S henlg gfr à

addru.D H.l G RoOrT. lu Pml5. N-ewr. .

Ctale free onibley's Tested Seed
Ca ta nulo g le a gati n Sand for itp. t

BacaJlr,. a, N. Y. .A ullim a, iFLL.

EIIOL 're.iferdI"en..a"n

ANTEU DELk A CIg¶,LERE v

FRMSAMILLSà d For gale a Exthnge.

ua. ', air set titOe.. u 'e ha g e

THE OHUROH GUARDIAN.
THE CRURCII GUAIRDIAI

DEBILITATED MENS
Teu a" ano o fa ota

uie of Dr. 11-uolebutdVlott
Elecda napeary Apa a for t e..telle£ anti permanenti olMàeeasaDbUUq tlcsofrlal msa enaood, ad an kindreti tronblaa.
A la forýMavber diase Compet retera-

d d0e-mm ttEo

Canada Paper Oc.,
Paper Xakers a Vhooeale Stationers.

ofices aid warelouses:
5'8, M ant 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREA

il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Milna:
SPRINGVALE MILL, WINDSOR MILLS,
WINDSOR MILL, ..

Eclsiasifa Em1 0bfo{d0r" So0ety.
Thlis Society Is prepared to exeaute orders

as follows:-
Altar Manginga, Antependumha, fal=.

**, lurp"ies, Stole.,, ' 1ft
Camscka, Aims Sagas, &c.,

Of the best workmanship, and on reason
able terme. Etmatos sent on applioation
Appiy te J. T., Rectory,

ST. JOHN TIE EVANGELIST CHUROR,
Montreal.O.ue
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UN ERSIY F K1N ULG È, f olege School,
WIN bR,.Ys E.& sn,,WIHDSÛ, ifS»(asile& SouSeBouon 185416 wilco nos Ois

This University was constituted. by. a s nC cai ma
charter of King George IIL, grantei ln MONTRÂL On applination to;
l802, and le under the control of the BienoF TALL OMAN, M.k
Of the Diocese, as VIsITOR &nd CRnAIÀAN
and a BoaRD or GovarNoas, members
of te Chureb of England, elected by the """r,

-he Xev. ISAAC BROC!!, M.A., GlassM. S. BROWN £ C , of Oxford, Ating President.
ESTABDLISHED A..D.10. - Religious instruction la given ln conform- ,LEQ. R C Tity with the teaching of the Church of Eng- ORNAz TAL.

RS & BU2VERSXIS, land, but no tests are imposed, and aIl its .....
-DEÂALES liq- Privileges, Degrees, Scholarships, etc., ex- ---

chsub Plate nd metal Altar Funit cept those speclally restricted to Divinity Memorial
Students, ar confoerred by the College, wltlh- Windlus.-
out any discrimination In favor of members FIGURES AND-128 graRVIe St., I8ff 01,ai N.B. of the Ch urch.FIUE AN

Tie followingwell known clergypien have Thera are numerous Schalarahips and SUBJECTS.
kindly.pormnitd thseir names to be ued as Prizes to be obtained by competition, and-
refereces •..- Students furnbished with a Nomination are We guarainte this

i h Rv dI Jpn .. rhecnspeeialt-y equal IICLSATCL&OE'r
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